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' Home is the sailor, home from the »ea, and the hunter home tlrom
tho hill."
The whole world round, we shall shortly be celebrating, a year in
advance, the two-thousandth anniversary bf the birth of a great Latin
poet, Virgil (Publlus Vergllius Maro, born 15 October, 7(1 B. C.), and
' the-occasion In prospect has been sending many or us back to reading his works again. In particular, his "Gathering of the Clans of
Rome" In the seventh Aeneid suggests a caption K>r my usual paragraph' ill the Thresher's annual aut'umniil greeting to Rice students
returning front the long vucatlon.
There Is, however, another and nearer, if still Milfielently anclunt,
academic tradition to which this local custom of The Throsher is
also true, for the.long vacation was originally intended now centuries
ago to enable colleg* students to tukr part in tlie harvests. Such
participation was necessary because st udents and college alike were
poor, and only in this way could eollt,;e students of the fourteenth
and fifteenth centuries hope to continue their studies. Happily the
harvest vacation period still prevails v ith us.
Hence The Thresher's harvest hullabaloo, and let us ail join in
with a will. For even as in the olden time of nicltla in the field and
flail on tlic threshing-floor students returned with their sheaves
and skillets, so Rice students iu thin year A. I). 1930 are bringing
with them, from field and factory of pr^sent-dny rural and industrial
civilization, a harvest of health and strength and hope, of energy
and enthusiasm, of courage and.coin and good cheer, with the hurdler
respect for ^tilings of tha mind thai, manual lalior ensures. Once
more they have hurdled the last gate and have rained again the
open road of a college career. It is a high road and a straight
one. And he who walks on a straight road never loses his way.
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RICE TO ENROLL D e a t h C l a i m s R i c e M e n DRIVE STARTED
TO SELL 1 0 0 0
1 3 5 0 STUDENTS
BLANKET TAXES
STARTING FRIDAY
On the right is Robert S. Quin; on tho left. Raymond R. Stone.
Quin was a freshman academic student at Rice institute last year.
Stone graduated in June with the class of l!i:i0.

First Day of Registration Is
Devoted Solely To Slime
Class of 1934

Four Features Offered by Tax
Include Thresher, Owl,
Campanile and Sports

What the blanket t;
you
.iirc
Four hundred and forty members
for *is in l!K!0-lft"t
strong, the frosiciBu class of 1931
Admission to ?i| R u athletic conI mmm®
registers at kice today, Nino hunI tests, football, bast-' 'ail, baseball,
H "
'
dred sophomores, juniors, and seniors
; track, tennis, and tr., » eounvy,
Thirty-two issues <i The Rice
HIfe v
will register Friday and Saturday.
t .SisISma.
! Thresher, sit nt ne '.paper.
(Entrance exaiuln,! ions wore hold
31* issues
S R I
the I .e Ow , comic
from September I j to 18.
i magaz'ne.
I
,
WMTM
(
Classes will couvune for tho first
One is. IK i the
infiiiie, school
%
KIMf
time of the 10i;u-3! .session on Mon:yc"rbook.
day. Hard, earnest work will be the
| An fnten
cli
i>!1 over 100(1
m
order of the day from tlion .until
(lilanki-i lav.-- vi
,1 at Rico
1
Thanksgiving Ha;, the first holiday
'J.'arting re •'.-Ural
of the year.
will bo
M'.Sfc
:
Forty of th< I-i'> /resbtnen registern
.lays.
/
ing today wm tain the new physical
(Ic
education course •..( Rice. The course,
under Pr. Harry .A, Scott, was offered
"Ba
last year for the irat time. In 1J):;2
the flri.t degree:-, in physical education will he awar ed, V
Work Prescribed
From a rendezvous with the Great Reaper, Robert Pllcher Quln
Knglish. a fore:in language, chemof tho plass of 1033 returns to tho Rice roll call only fn spirit this
istry, economics, uid physical trainautumn. It was the first pass he ever missed, the first fight he
ing courses are prescribed'for those
ever lost, but he hag not lost his way. On the contrary, we shall
desiring to (alii
this work. The
udwit.-bfK!
Y\ 11' i- Jfl»\ •'I'll** I tiC ir.ket. '
course of physical education Itself
,10
meet him in every cloister, hall, and stairway. We shall see him,
\\
;i
|
»
'iil
comprises three one-hour classes per Dr.Evans' Latest Work Enters
. vol,
the
lithe of limb and fleet of foot, in every play on the field. We shall
week, and six hours laboratory work.
Typhoid Fever and Explosion •M l'.ill;
i, ' .'lections,
' a i dlior he a r. Jato
hear him in every shout, and« song, and cheer. For smiling Bob,
New Field of Economic
for any oilier at 11"- Kt. In •• te.
Full credit will be given for work
fighting Bob, studious Bob carries on.
Write Finis To Careers of
Thij blanket lux Is not con Isory.
It
done on the football, basketball, base' Relationship
It is no time tor the Roman poet's "tears in mortal things"; no
but m student. «-*1,11 In --it
ired ;i
|
(Continued on page (i)
Athlete
and
Graduate
time for his "mortal hopes defeated and o'ertlirowu and mourned l>y
Dr. Griffith C. Evans' latest book,
ltienilt'-r of tin studeiil. h
in full
(juin, I!.', jstandiiiK without a blant
man"; no time to "stretch forth passionate hands to the farther
"A Mathematical Introduction to Eco- • Two Ulee men, liobcrt
'ax.
112, ware
shore." Rather it is time to turn the testament of gladness and hope
nomics," has just been Issued from land Raymond if. sunn'
The V«rlou> appropas pro
the prgsH ot the McGraw-Hill Hook I called by death durinn t h• • past ..uni-jvjd'bd for in (lie blanket. ; a r e
which that same poet, "Maro, Prophet of the Gentiles," anticipated;
Company, inc., of New York City.
'"ampanlle, 55.tie, Allt- .pj Assoc t
, a time to recall his "Happy the man who has gained a knowledge
mer.
lion H Jack ! cott, letterThe dec!
Owl. M:
The book consists of 177 pages, | (Jiiin died July II witli Hie shores | lion, *s; Threslit-r, <! 1
of the causes of things"; and a time for the reassurance of his
Itinud on p a l e 6)
(Coi
ping Sho-.v,
Bx9, with 30 figures, and sells for $3 of Havre. France, In sight, a victim lilce Hand. '. c l>secret "in piety, in hard work, in gratitude to unseen powers; and,
2Fie: incidenlal fund. ••'••• t
the copy. Dr. Evans' work, one of
, above all in wonder, wonder at the undying mystery of smiling and
typhoid fever, with which he had
Two New Economics Courses the tew ever published on the rela- of
been stricken soon after the French
frowning skies, of love and pain, of life and death." "They thai
tion of mathematics and economics, Lino steamer. S.S. Cuba, sailed from
' wonder shall reign, and they that reign shall rest."
Added To Institute
received the following favorable no- 'Port Houston. Stone was killed at
tice:
Curriculum
The friends of Robert Quin can hardly think of him as resting
;2 ^ u u . , Sunday. September 7. when '
"Dr., Evans has w ritten
short. Uni- ' aii old cannon, a Civil War r die, cxlong. For my own part, I shall think of him as going ou, from
i, k
*
During Hie absence in 1930-1931 fied account of a sequence of eco- iploded at the Houston Yacht Club .ii
growth to growth, and from glory to glory.—fedgar Odell. Lovett.
of Dean Robert G. Caldwell, off on nomic problems by means of a few I Shoreaeres.
sabbatical leave. Lee M. Sharrar, in- rather simple mathematical methods.
Institute
Accomtianied by his paif-nls, * > Deterioration
of
Concrete
structor in economics, will act In the The book offers a mathematical apLibrarian^
Goes_
To
Columbia
Hjnsley SaysThrt Owl
capacity of assistant to the dean and proach to economics, and shows how | sisters, and a brother, young Quin
M e d
Bracing
Necessitates
transact affairs that regularly pass mathematical tools may be used to jwas en route to London to attend the
University _ Summer School through
Rally
Club
~Wil[
Organize
Impro', ements
advantage In Analysing economic ;Landeth Episcopalian conference.
the dean's office.
were' published durThree
Premature Explosion
Mr. Sharrar will teaeh a new problems.
uner
in
tho
Journal
Ing the pad
To Work for B. S. Degree course, Keoiiotnics 140, this year. The ."The .emphasis Is always placed on Tin- blast tlml killed Stone, a graii
U'-paii- 11
Can
le, nit'tllufet
nistvy by pr. Harry At Autry House on Friday
of Physicalj
1 im>werliotse
and camicest
concrete
results
so
that
(he
mathecourse
bears
on
transportation
anil
,uate
mechanical
engineer
i'rom
ltic>'
Jssov of nhpvlstry at
Columbia university aud the school
H. l.eroy Hensley, temporary chairB. W e i s e n j
public utilities. He spent his vaca- matical reasoning will be illuminat- llast June, seriously injured Harold
"en in proglire.
ch
hi
•
»
.
I
man announced Wednesday that the of library servi.:© called Miss Sarah tion in Michigan reading extensively ing. Professor Evans treats the kind jMoffeft. Ill, who suffered severe pew- •
t h e Rice It|
1
>.s-'el;s, will
the ' St se
"The lbsot'Ption Rice Rally club will hold its tQst Lane, '19, Rice librarian, during the
The papej
in this field, and preparing material of laws that may arise from statis- jder burns and the loss of three lin!Hf\t. fort|pf MembvaiU." "The meeting at the Autry House ai 4:00
wlthi
be
eon
of Permeat
tical investigation, and the conse- Jgers, ami stunned by it- roiunssioti.
summer months, for a special course for his class.
i, assoeitite
..oagulatlonlot Salts p.m. Friday, September 19, for the
Mechanism]
-ir
mytoi
night,
quences
that
may
bo
deduced
from
|Bernard
Talmadgo,
HI.
Dr. Russell Kngene Westmeyer, of
and "The Mature of election of officers for the ensuing directed toward a B.S. decree.
itupervising
by Electrol;
tlfr.ni. Ho* does not involve any the
W. W Tile tliri,. youths had iiisl ri-ruriied of Mr \
Miss Lane now has worked two Iowa, will be tin• new addition to the ory of statistical methods."
year.
Jgulation Prcess."
t h e Mntua
said that
economies staff, taking the place of
the
I
"arc'l-ii.
Dr. Weis
[tended tin Colloid
Homer Matthes, retiring president summers at Columbia on her degree Kenneth Danieron, resigned, as in- The author mentioned in Ills preface: i from u trip to Calves ton, and Simie '
to he rc
June. He and Mrs. of the Rally group,- revealed recently in library service. Four summers work structor. Two courses. Economics "I hope that I have used the niin .had suggcsteVl that they ir\ out a he e\; ci i t h e s'
-m'. iX''1Symposiur
n xt. week,
jquantity
of
giiupou<li<r
le
liad
iiu.n
nunei!
ire the
Weiser, ac^
Lnied by th.r daugb- that the club made the arrangement is required or candidates tor the 200 and 320, will be Riven by Dr. imutn of mathematical technique so
/'
. \
w an overjufactured Talniadge said.
The .-\ter, Marjor
y detslgi
lere at Colubus, 0 „ with the phyaicil education departthat
the
book
will
be
available
to
i
Westmeyer.
iploslon
f'llli:wed
at
:!
a.m.,
and
Stone
ail
tile neat
honor.
nandoah
made ft tr
|ougli the S
ment to furnish ushers for school
t orriito cThe Economics 320 course is a new economists who are interested in a died ai In a.m.. without i.-iijiiji.racing b.
to Wiley, i„ to get functions and athletic affairs for '.lie
Valley, and
From July 5 until August 15, Miss one, and Includes a study of public mathematical treatment, and also that icons' lousuess.
the «r Witit CO
include the
Reiser, who pent the two semesters, 1930-1931.
Miss' Dorot
Lane sneut her time at Columbia In finance a«d-'statistics. Special con- I hove nsed the minimum of technical
| Prior to i nrolilfig at lii. . hi a :
the repai
Ip Dixie
summer a t ]
New
York
city,
and
spare
moments
• t-fiic«> will:
Fifty members of the Rally Club
sideration Is given to the economic economic terminology, so that the i^ute, tjuiti had ftnishi-d jMcearatory
rep]
[crystal eflii nent has will be preseut to usher at. each IVico visiting wlth^former classmates resid- problems involved in various meth- persons, such as scientists and engimem of
i , l'oject pas.
A new
work a t :i Virginia. Fplstopal Insiitu- j
I
for
the
ch
listry
de
ing
in]
New
York
and
New
Jersey.
1
event.
As
a
part
of
the
arrangement,
vork
whie
neers
who
have
mathematical
trainbeen purch
•calls, 'flie stoneods of taxation. Systems of public
jtfan.
He
also
at
one
time
had
a
used to f X-radio- the Athletic Association will outfit
Among the friends she visited were finance are com pared and analyzed. ing, and wish to know something jtended tho San Jacinto liinh t'liool. the ice of tl
partment.
section of the
I structure erystals, the group with 50 new sweaters bear- Mrs. Norman Meore, Elizaheth Snod- The course is opaHJ^o. students who about economics, may find the text a
grams of
jQuin earned his freshman numeral in n x will coin
do - feet .-njuate t,"
ident.s
fn
|ld research
to economies, two sports nt Ulce, football and lias
ing the school colors, blue, and gray, dy, Pearl Hurley, Tiliie Hirsch and' have completed Economics 200, or ready introduction
by advancd
nptinile '.i li( i-t >oi which is I i
easier, more penetrating, and more ilcetball. He was a member of the
Mavis Ward Hinnmerslea.
and the emblem, "R C."
Business Administration 200.
chemistry, j
'
uppenno!
if'u - to Mr. Nimn.
ic chmtiis departTho special rally group will act
A few of the Rice students aim
Verne Franklin Simons, instructor suggestive than the traditional expo- championship intramural Indoor basi
In the
ot square, a
n .ide neeessary b>
sition.
s
comes
the
anas
pep
squad,
meeting
all
trains
bringgraduates
encouuterod
by
Miss
Lane
in
economics,
will
take
over
B.
A!'
-ball
team
the
past
srlng.
ment, good
Repairs w< t of the concrete
»t Dr. W*1\R. Kir- ing distinguished visitors to STce a n * at Columbia were Floyd King,
*2V0, a course offered to sophomores
"The methods are the fundamental
nouncem^a
Campanile Officer
lie dfiterior;,
pvofeaspr, • return rival athletic teams.
Marjorio
Marshall,
-Fleet
O'
Brlen,
the cornice, A. part
In the physical education school. This methods of the differential calculus." | Though only a freshman in s< l-.olner, asslsi
bracing bene,
|}1.
i
At the organization meeting next Beinlco King, and Maud Woods, M. course Is planned along the same
An edition of Dr. Evans' "A Math- I-astic standing, the past May Quin wa :
crashed, through a
to Klce tj I
Of
this
I-Hliv;
has been onkve for week, steps will bo taken to bring A.
lines as Business Administration 200, ematical Introduction to Economics" elected to the Important post of a- i
Dr. Kill 1
machine
shop of tlje
skylight
In
ling researcVprk in the club membership up to Its maxiAt Rice, Miss Lane has charge ot but. is open only to those who have will be printed in the French lan- jsistant business manager of tho I
. one yearj j
Mei hani, :il
ratories early hi.-:
,t»d, and*
Ger- mum of 50 members. At the start of the first floor library in the adminis- had the background offered in Eco- guage by the firm of Gauthier-VilCampanile, school yearbook. Ho we ,;d ! year, whlcb
London,
to the erect bin or
nomics 100.
each scholastic season, the member- tration building.
lars of Paris.
-have become manager of ,the an ,al wooden pi;,
many.
its to jirot.ect the .=:%
hberti
of
the
smistry
ship
in"the
Rally
Club,
due
to
gradua'In 1931-32. hv automatic succession. lights until
Seven
airs could be Wfoct. it,
- the ctrntlnpsir will tion the past June, usually hovers
(Continued on page 5)
- f a c u l t y dti
\loIIC w;
!ie removal of the e.
Ftheir M.A. d'bs, but ti round 30 students.
work tov
*l'Uirs are belivv r a
atec Keiitt'.
bdlcated thaveluld be
Dr. Weia
to the nt 1 'tortious of (In t ampan
[
f
r
at.
least
I
more
0
no Phi • J
He, and h . bands nre being p!a< ••••
The seven l\. can' First Rice Week-End Dance
years to
f n lite i i Mo columns so the; will
For
This
Saturday;
Lee's
- dtdates
Aroused by the love darts of little is a question this story will-not at- Moeli formerly attended the St. Vinj not fall : the event of any further
M ' LMW
Ijbv Chapman, Jfeorge
Rice's faculty will web me Or. deterioration.
•& • •
Thomas
Dan Cupid, Rice students committed tempt to answer. <Por the benefit of cent College at, Slireveport, La.
Owls
To
Furnish
the
Music
Wintred Qligan,
r,
Robert
matrimony with, alarming abandon the curious, however, our libel deA number of the ^e.ases happened, Hoiiirich Meyer, of Freiburg, a winMoreland. L? ldney
ferrin
The first of the Rice Saturday night during the summer just passo#.
partment/on page 7 ot this Issue car- not in Monterrey, but In Juno. They ner of-one of the Kant pri?."* of philee Stulting. ITP W. dances for this term will be held Sat• Smith, Olj
Mdriculation Speech To
Couples that had cast sheep's eyes ries a full statement of research in were something of a comma, usually osophy, as Instructor in German this
•
urday night Ht the Uniyersity Club. at one another since entrance at Rice this direction.
Sherk.
followed by a dasb to the altar, or year.
Occur on September 24
jg
Dr. Meyer last year, b> virtue of
Hours will be from 9 to 12, as they finally decided to tread the lano of
the justice of the peace.
\ti
his
scholarly
work
toward
a
better
were
last
year.
The
bid
system
MDE POSTED will be used; last year's bids are still Hymen together for Wetter or worse,
Fay .T. Milliard, and Miss Winnie
1
Or, l-.di.ar Odell Lovct, presiPEP
Itjt !&'.
determined that, it they got the worst, Jack Scott Wtll Be Married Helen fieaman opened Cupid's season understnndltig of the w rks of the
dent of tht* Rice Institute, will
great philosopher, Frledrlch N'let- j
IR
H
f
T
H
E
p
p
i
*
good,
according
to
I.ee
Chatham,
orto
make
the
best
of
IV
TO Li
rushing to tho altar secretly last
Tomorrow Evening at Church by
sch 7,o won I lie $10,000 prize with' an- ; deliver the matriculation mW
chestra -director. '
April 8. The marriage was nrtt anGrids Hit Hard
dress to the t to members of
other German scholar, who also nan
I
parade
planned!
all
The Saturday night dances are
The
Th'f Impish cherub who strays
t n td.iKj: of i:t;; i next Wednes4 wedding of unusual student in- nounced until mid-summer, but, srtt- done notable work toward this end.
V
e
n
t
s
Friday
nVas
sponsored
by
the
senior
class
of
'31.
dents
who
had
tried
to
uso
the
teleRice s t j
about the world loosing his barbed
day. September 2t, n !i a.ui.i
terest
will
occur
the
evening
of
FriFouV
courses,
three
of
them
elemennttely
postponed-Lee's
Owls
will
play
for
Jhe
dances
iflione at West. Hall during HUllard's
been ind
arrows at the populace played parft
in the Physics tunhplHiealre,
ler perfty JJortb|
again. Chatham's Orchestra enjoyed ticular havoc with Rice graduates of day, September 19. when Jack Scott "night in" realized something was in tary courses, and one of them advancti 'MiiBaSi, Cheer
All freshman students will be
ed
will
be
instructed
by
Dr.
Meyer.
a rather successful summer of it. the past decade.
irlday.
; |
nonnced
So many 'exes' pf Dallas is married to Miss Harriet the air.
excused from classes during
Dr.
Mnx
Freund,
professor
of
(!er
'
During
the
first
part
of
the
summer
i
t
stated
the
rail
Done Them Wrong
NortH
blithely tflpped (that's the word for Moch of New Orleans, La., at the
man at Rice, has high faith in the j the period from n a.m. until 10
months they played at the Buccaneer It) up to the altar during the sum
• later itt the toot'
bo
The other couples, suspecting that capabilities of Dr. Meyer, who wil' \
a.m., I ho time covered by tho
Second
Presbyterian
Church,
Hotel,
at
Galveston.
TUey
finished
1 been planned for
son. It
speech. The Physics amphithe, somebody had done them wrong, lost be the fourth man In the departd na,d
8tar > R,ce
the summer playing at the Breakers' mer, that this story must confine its J j
iutUwestem
game,
of the
little time in flocking to the altar.
compass to graduates of the last
atre will seat only about -150
ment.
Hotel at Corpus Christl.
Meagher's team
vanlter and all-around track man, will
Coach
four years.
An oarly marriage of the summer • During the summer. Dr. Freund re-1
persons. 4
Following
are
the
Rice
students
lit
send-off.]
<be' Mr. Scott's best man. Miss Moch was that of Glenn ^McCarthy, freshUshers «t the matriculation
Fcr
the
Interest
of
the
old-tinjers,
malued
In
Houston,
reading
In
modhe coming year, Nj Lee's Owls: Briggl Manuel, saxoDur
man football star, to Miss Fausttne ern German literature. He announces
address will be Howard Banner,
as his assistants, phone and clarinet player; Pat a further record of marriages Is car- will be attended by Miss Anna Rae Lee.
will h a i
president of the Students' Aa'
new officers for the Goethe Vireln
I Pat Qulnn. Both I Qulnn, drummer and singer; Joe ried In the Rice Alrnnnl News, print- Nathan.
George
On June 20, Oeorgo Winston and will be elected shortly after the bbsoelatlcn; Harold l.efoy HensAfter the marriage, the couple will
and reside in » Eagle, saxophonist '»anfl clarinetist; ed specially in this registration edi.sopbo
ley, president of the Senior
Sam Farquhar, saxophone and clarl- tion ot The Thresher. You may read leave for Galveston, where they will Miss Warrena Worley were married. ginning Qf the session.
Another June event ot moment was
Class; Hilly Morgan, captain of
spend their honeymoon over the weekThere will be an Instructor cha'ri«t player; Ken Sanders, bass horn tfieni there. We haven't the heart.
ADINQ NOTICE
the Rice football team, and Elend. Mr. Scott, who ik <Mltor ot this the wedding of James Reginald man of the . German group this seatower;
W. C. Dunlap, oornetlst;
Busintts Depression
halm Frolic *iU
Burch and Miss Virginia Goodman. son, Instead of a student chairman
bert Turner, editor of the Rico
1
Rice
Campanile
and
ft
star
football
Whether
the
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deley
Marshall,
trombonist,
and
• y evening trot
Thresher.
end,
will
return
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to
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up
The
marriage
of
Nell
T.
Masterson
The
chairmanship
alternates
between
i Coon Paupders' lichard • Shannon, saxophonist and prAslon had anything to do with the
students and Instructors.
n d l a t number of Rice Marriages his Junior work at the ffittltute. Miss
(Continued on page 5)
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A weekly Dimr oubll.h.d by the Student* of Rise Institute during the
i 1
. "I 1,1
months of October, November, Oeoember, January, February, March, April,
M». J. W. Slaughter and
May, and the laat two weeke of •eptember.
Betsy Slaughter have returned from
Entered aa eecond olaea matter, October 17, 1916, at the postofflct In a tour abroad. They spent the spring
Houston, Texas, under the Act of March 3, 1879.
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ In Italy, and the summer In England,
Editor ooncluding with a visit in Paris. Miss
ELBERT TURNER, *32
..Business Manager Betsy stopped off at Dallas for a visit
WILLIAM G. RUSSELL, '82
with her grandparents, Judge and
Managing Editor Mrs. Perkins.
GARDNER SOULE, *33

• • •

*

GOOD-MORROW, *341

^

t
Upon entering its sixteenth year of service at the Rice
Thresher pauses to extend its heartiest welcome to m e m b e r o f l b »
class or '34, the seniors of tomorrow. This greeting goes for all upperclass
b u t I t is with peculiarly particular zest that The Thresher avails R,, !t of a first opportunity of meeting freshmen on its common-ground
editorial column.
Strange sights will be witnessed today. Queer scenes will be t u a a ^ '
,,. u u of ihem worthy of immortal reflections from Mr. Barnum. t h e natural
philosopher. Mothballs will stray from ll.e dotted line, and the nose market
will be raw. Many an ego that for four years routed all
THE!N CAME
attacks, suddenly will collapse of its own accord, and beTHE C H A N G E come a poor shriveled thing, a bare shadow relegated to
the dim vault of what might have been. And suddenly,
vill uprlng from the crucible of college registration, the human being
real, live, glowing freshman!
school year
Is Hie ustom for the 'Ihresher at the beginning of each It lite has a
an
editorial
explaining
to
freshmen
that
the
Uice
in*
.to
a policy ot non-lntei iVronce with the student's individually, that
t!
lent i^1 cxpeoted I" maintain a certain proficiency In studies, and
oi. It
•irnly defined decency l conduct, and that each student is placed.
a !c
, Ui iionor with lit. assumption that university students are sutst.i
All this is
,
to he tiecorih'd I he right of self-responsibility it does no
lit
tried
before,
ami
d ijiiite n s e l . •
It h a s b e e n
qui i

MIbs Lillian Horlook was a councillor at Camp Allen tne past suntmur.
She was chosen the prettiest girl in
camp.
*

*

*

Miss Margaret Dunn, upon her return from abroad, will be met In New
York by Mr. and Mrs. Lindsay H.
Dunn, Miss Virginia Dunn, and Lindsay Dunn, Jr.
*

•

•

Wm

iS&U'fel

«*•

3 r

Thrasher. Hlmes la in business with
his father at Monterrey.
'
• • •
>'
Miss Marjorle Dunn, accompanied
by lier grandmother, Mrs. T. C. Dunn,
enjoyed a delightful six-weeks' visit
In New York Olty.

OWL BROADCASTERS
AMUSE POPULATION
VIA LANS OF AIR
Hofheinz and Hewitt Head
Large Group of Radio
Entertainers

Mr. and Mrs. J. T. McCants spent
their vacation in Franklin, North Carolina. They were accompanied home
by their sons, Donald. Malcolm, and
ltobert. Donald aud Malcolm attended Camp Dixie tnts season.

A number of Rice entertainers have
passed away more or less time during the summer months entertaining
a heat-suffering population via waves
of ether.
*
»
»
Perhaps foremost, on the list of
Mrs. John Forbes and Miss Nancy Hive students and ex-students to send
Forbes have returned from a month
In Colorado. Miss Forbes will leave raucous and discordant (and some
noises throughfor a visit of two months with her pleasant-sounding)
sister, Mrs. Gary Judson King, and out the strata of air surrounding our
Lieutenant King, at Fort Manmoutli. planet Is ltoy Mark Hofheinz of HousN. J., and with friends In New York. ton. Hofltfdnz studied at Rice dur•
*
»
Mrs. Marcel Aloraud and children ing the academic year of 1929-30. He
1
will sail for Havre, France, Septem- gleans a living by announcing under
goo
•\illllilUltioUS
mention
that
next
December
t.lu:
ber IS. on th< Ss Do La Salle, from j the assumed name of Cal Hardy over
11 mafier
\ •
u don't watch out? That you will be lert Galveston. They will take up r e s t station KTLC.
v, iil 11 u it k you if yi
,s. verely alt"» . to 11end your several ways, ami form your deuce in a suburb of Paris, where
As head of the recent "On-toTHE
I they will remain throughout the year,
nevftrill
Intel ".-its? That pajamas are not quit" the proper
BANAL TIE
School" movement, Hofheinz spoke
Dr.
Marcel
Moraud
may
join
his
famto make one's debut in public'.' Only about
thing in
over his own stution, KTLC, Septem„
mis.
v.lio never went to lUce, alreadv have fold I liy in February.
uf
your
I
:>ne tin .
ber I at H:30. He was also respon1
time,
you
will
verify
all
these
things
for
yourself,
in good
•ou ail iif
, .i
! Ted
Strong, e d i t o r
of The sible for a number of other radio
'
; T h r e s h e r in "in, spent t h e greater
td come ii . ii apiiM'i ttinu of ilie rules and regulations,
talks made in behalf of the "On-topart of the summer in Memphis, Tenvrolty o!' lem.
Scliool" movement.
•
tlun
The
Tlire.-hw
may
be
permitted
to
make
i
],j
home.
H
e
now
Is
temagge
n
e
S
8
e
e
a
t
g
But If Hi e is one
Hofheinz this year entered the
| porarily located at Tulsa, Oklahoma,
• > 4 * e a l . I <• gl<>wUi fro- liniaa, let it he this: Don't let anybody
.|
coil
ncrosi
a
ten-day
wonder,
don't
he
.
where
he
Is
working
in
the
editorial
Houston
School of Law, and was Its
enthusiasm! When you
ito hide yoai i.'UlliiishiMU it the nev discovery. Ko«>p that Interest offices of Parks and Recreation, oflfl- clan's orator.
join! publication of the American AsG. W. Hewitt Is blossoming out as
f a l l i n g babbling for all I,, m . y t , a l . s 0 i your college existence.
of Park •Executives.
•
a si rummer of mandolin strings.
,11 A b e would l>e better, not bigger, if the enthusiasm I hat deuot<«s j soclatlon
After two appearances this summer,
as they passed on to the
thf uu:%nan remained with th<- Upperolassmen
ufipereias
Miss Mary Tallj,chet took a motor i
enabled the United States Postal
I,it;i i Kkels of learning. I'veshruen iiiv hazed ^because they have too trip to Monterrey, Mexico, with Mrs. I lie
~_F.
,,
. .. „„
,,,,,, j
.
„ , '
_
. | Service
to declare an extra dividend
1
and
like
lite,
paradoxical.
iiiti -' '• iiVh u s i a s ni.
This Is amusint;.
J. M. Powers, Miss Coloma Powers I
to all Its stockholders because of his
Why not laze liu1 senior, I'm having too little enthusiasm? tfcmiors often and Nat Powers.
enormous fan mull. 'Tis whispered
*
Kim the neck up. and wan.U'i about the campus, wilted and limp.
that every coed from Rice, Texas,
ii'"
Jr.
son
of
Mr.
and
Karl
Amerman,
Arkansas A. and M., Allen Academy,
jir a lis In the clouds. H would do tlviiL S ood to &•>' down oji all
irsue ,i:othl,.ni>ji.st o n e more before they leave the Temple<S»Irs. A. E. Amerman. passed the sum- Schrelner, C. I A., Baylor (both of
! mer months at Pecos.
| them). T. C. I'., and S. M. U. sent
.,f Truth. tMee might be a spark In the old plug veil
*
*
*
it
is
!
the Iiice junior some—ahem—letters.
And h .'\iiiij with the fivxhmao of •'.» the hope he ma>
*.-.-r
v
J. .\1'. "Buddy" Ijykes, Jr., and Guy
Hewitt appeared over K T R H on
eiiVliuF.iasxn, A'"rtOt. himself, T h e Thresher tuvlni to Its pc.llrt m l'.-.u- ii»,tl Webb have returned from a sumAugust 22 at 6 o'clock. H e made a
in ivgard to tieulty, s t u d e n t body, and school
m e r spent In Spain. They arrived on return uppearence "over the waves"
Tlii- Thresher is the only permanent r> < ortfe day by i,v.
(I for I in ami the Ss Carlton,
on August 31, as one of a trio of entlu- Uice lusti
• * *
ttiAt lntcicstlng months of ilie year, that
tertainers. The trio played and sung
Miss Helen Hatte. in company with again September 14.
THHF.SHER tute possesses.
It serves the purpose of the true news
POLICY
paper . . . a fair, impartial chronicle of tin day's events her sister, Hobble Mae, and parents,
Margaret Steele, an ox-Riceonian,
Mr. and Mrs. T. It. Ratte, Jr., are in
The T h r e s h e r proposes, and will, print all news of a legit t Houston a f t e r a visit of length In | is a pianist ol' radio station KTRH.
and
its
Winston Comtell. cornet player and
• iial.e c h a r a c t e r that concerns the Rice Institute. Its students
New York City. The party sailed last | Immediate past vice president of the
policies.
,,,
|
Muy
29
on
the
Ss
Algonquin,
and
rej
Rice Owl band, was heafd on the
and consider Hut Ii sldi
The T h r e s h e r i? willing, and eager, to t
turned by motor on August 1.
ether early in the summer In a proabuses
often
tli.il
»
»
»
ay development nuining comment on nice
Heeling
p r a m of violin numbers.
;ire merely w h a t raly one person may classify as wrona. I he Threshei
Mr. and Mrs. T. H. Rogers, and son,
Marlon Rogers Watts, singer and
Lawrence, spent the summer touring
•iiii a t t e m p t to t'ern-t nut all f a c t s in such cases.
ex-Rice student, was heard
over
the
Western
states.
They
were
gone
T h e T h r e s h e r e:.t< n is the courtesy of its columns to all organizations on
KTLC August 5 ut »:30 o'clock.
two months,
visiting relatives in
'ln> Ricc campus, or tluse connected with the institute lu ati> way. and
Alice Lynn Hoyd, who registers for
tfoise, Idaho, and the scenic wonderexercised,
her first year at Rice today, made
such
courtes
for
announcements,
items,
etc.,
will
I
iiopos
lands,
Yellowstone
National
Park,
in
t publish, or glvo credit mention to anonymous
The T h r e s h e r will
i Wyoming, the Grand Canyon of, the her debut on the variety program
of KTLC last Saturday.
ereaturc than the let I er writei who has not
letters. T h e r e Is no vii
Colorado In Arizona,
» * • and California.
Ruth Shirley, another freshman
name.
courago enough to feisti t
co-ed matriculating today, appeared
The T h r e s h e r wii I i • letters written j . i it. signed la itill and VeriMiss I.enora Plowden. who attended over KPRC In August. She sang a
irson himself. At the request of the person I vice for the last two years, has enI led b}
number ot popular pieces, and was
hresher will use only the initials when pub- tered the University of Alabama, at accompanied at the piano by Peggy
TO h o n o r writing, ii
Tuscaloosa,
for
a
year
of
study.
LETTERS
lishlng tic
„r. But. the full name of the person writing
Rerllng.
• » *
m a y be ' in
qulry.
Bobbie Marmlon, Rice co-ed. Is a
Members of the college set were
The 'Thresher will n. i
a capable, competent corps of news >. l iters
regular radio entertainer.
Miss
Carmen
Lewis'
guests
at
Autrey
on its staff. Any assist;;
dered, its news writers will he appreciated; ' ranch at Junction recently, spending
any sl.ghts and discour'
news writers will be taken as a personal itt wonderful week in swimming, danc- REGISTRAR RETURNS TO
reflection on t h e n e w s p t .
•ii and treated accordingly.
ing, horseback lidlng, antt hikiilg.
Tin i hresher, a c t i n g
ii<. i: -spaper of the students, will stand behind The personnel included Misses Vir- RICE AFTER VACATIOH
what .1 majority of t h e
udrnt bobr believes to be right
ginia Ryman, Sara Ellen Davldge of
Samuel Glenn McCanu, registrar of
It wii Galveston, Christine Pope, Dorothy
Ti e T h r e s h e r is not
ii. i i i t at Rice; It is an institution
the Institute, will be at Rice through(ioueh ot Waco, Mary Marshall Fer•.outline to be so!'
out tli# coming year, after a five
guson, and the hostess, and Fred
mouths' trip abroad starting January
'Dixon, William Murphy, Fritz Kohl10, and ending June 17.
THREE MONTHS OVERDUE!
i hausen. Wilbur Yates, Thomas ChapThe brief vacation enjoyed by Mr.
Were a hole to open in 1hc earth, a n d the Rice Institute suddenly to . man, and Malcolm Cumtnlngs.
McCann in studying English govern» « •
disappear, It is likely the unlv ..it ulty would be remembered for its oue l
the mental methods was the first intergoes like this: "The year the Campanile j Miss Marian Molllnger spent
i ontrihution to original huinnr.
ruption in" his duties at Rice since his
• nitii] out. on t i m e ! " T h e cmtvi it ion is humorous because It is old. and I summer in California,
appointment as registrar in 1919.
•
•
«
believe thut there never was such a
because the students have .ami.
Mr. McCann sailed aboard the De la
Miss
Helen
Williams
visited
in
New
(in lime. The reiteration has become
year when the Campanile Ciune
York City the past, summer with her Salle for London. England, where
timeworn, aiTd tiresome.
passed three months reading In the
,., i i , . ! aunt, Mrs. W. P. Cloyd.
Today il is quite possible, i oniebody doesn't throw confetti ou tne
British museum, studying the govern„ »„ i
•distributor and ruffle him Into a temper, that students
Miss Mariann Adklns visited her ment, and observing the procedure in
ALMtJST TIES will be accord'! iIn rare and romantic privilege of receiv- aunt in Dallas during July and Au- Bow street, the police court, and the
O L D R E C O R D ing the 1930 Campanile, over three months <m»tdue from gust. She also visited Miss Margaret House of Lords and the House of
J u n e 1, 1930-Vthe dale when it was scheduled to appear on Hooks in Paris, Texas, where Miss Commons.
He spent a month oh the contithe campus. The C a m p a n i l e mining tied the long standing record for late- Hooks was visiting her atint.
• » •
nent, making Ills headquarters at
ness this year. T h e longest /^udgat^ .have b e e i made to wait for their
Taking his chances in turbulent Paris, France, and taking side-trips
Yearbook was in 1923, when the1 annual appeared on October 3.
Mexico was Robert Hlmes, '80, e r s t to Switzerland, and down the Rhtme
The undergraduate will reoetve ids book with mingled feelings of elawhile business manager of The river into Germany.
tion and disgust. But the. graduate of last June, "tor whom the hook is
primarily intended, will receive his copy with listlesenees aud indifference,
wondering what is the use, after ^11. ills graduation three months in the an exceptional circumstance, and deserved consideration. But the tardlpast, hi* friends scattered to the four windB, his interests rapidly changing, ness of the Campanile can not be explained away on financing..
he regards his yearbook a s an aWi-ellmax. It is. W e n the Rack seems
It is a known fact, and can be verified, that) written copy was still being
quite tame a f t e r three months o f \ seasoning.
turned in to the editorial departments of the Campanile in the middle of last
A noble attempt will be made tlhis year to gloss over the tardiness of July.
*
.
t
the Campanile by shouting to the feklos the magnificent balance of the
It is related that years ago the staff of the Campanile hit upon the Idea
book, its striking art schemes, the stirring appeal of the ads, and other that a year's work could be done in five, months. The Campanile, of
points t h a t make the checso more binding. This 1b a shallow subterfuge. course, appeared In August of that year.
The Thresher will admit that the 1930 Campanile may he « world champion,
The idea has grown until It is wonderful to behold, and the Campanile
lion tamer, and tall-twister, of a yearbook, and that anything may happen" continues to bold Its coming out party in autumn, when the leaves are
In the t h r e e months since last June.
said to be sere.
Bnt the objection is made thftt there In no legitimate excuse Tor the
A little labor In September and the early winter' months, followed by
Campanile appearing late. Last year, the Cactus and the l.onghorn, year- some good honest digging in the middle of the season, will put the Campbooks of t h e ' T e x a s University'and the A and M. College, appeared the panlle out on time. The Job ot putting any publication put on time at
week of May 23. Thfisp books required far more labor Rice entails pure, unadulterated, hard work, all the yfewr around. The
OTHER ANNUALS and advertising tham the Campanile. Re&gnltion Is sooner the fact Is recognised, the better the chances of the Campanile
ARE ON TIME
made here of they/fact that the Campanlli ebfUttfed to strike fear, respect, and wonder into the hearts of
students by
business manager \ in mid-stream last year, Tblg was appearing in early Juno, when it is expected and is due.
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BUNCH:
We are all
a Mt far * successful 'school year, and we are
looking forward to many prospective occations which will
make onr school ^ear enjoyable.
Everyone Is very enthusiastic
for the new year, a&d ire hope
to make everything turn out In
a big way.
Onr big occasion will be this
year's football season. We have
wonderful prospect* for a real
football team—something that
w*e have not bad in such a long
time. We don't want to be the
laughing stook of the conference any more. We are tired
of being at tne bottom each
year. Now we have a great
chance to make a dent l a the
conference standing. But the
football team and the coaches
can not do It all. We, the students in tl;e cheering sections,
must do our very best to put
our team over. We can do a
great deal with a winning team,
while we have been handicapped by a losing one in the past
few years. It's up to us, bunch,
to put our team on top. Let's
come out of (he cellar, and put
ourselves In the lead.

Brownsville, sl_
'Taft, can not recommend
1
low Rlcs students.
During tbe vacation,
_
lor this year, and Jones, a juttl
roamed through Mexico, taking In I
many points of interest without
mlfhap until they came to M

*

no, ienor*!,

i-i

,. • i

nu«Mr(iua:

the ferocious

at*. '/

raaandJonet
•
^7
•Inations to pi
Oarsa and Jones both had to d i n t
a mountain, so they picked out a'
suitable peak in the vicinity of tb«;p^ climbing, the m1
#» 44/fcO
city, attaohed the customary holw 0 6
nailed boots that are conjured up of bamlife. They
main* 56/100 per
on such occasions, and went to it.
After reaching the top of the mountain, the two Rice youths decided
GOOD ROA|
since they could go no farther upAccording to a
ward, the beat idea would be to go by tht Iowa Btate
downward for awhile. The trip down mated that it costs
is always the hardest. Oarsa and taore .to drive over
Jones believed It heartily before they over' properly paved]

We are expecting
a bright
group of freshmen. This class
of '34 should be the most outstanding freshman class In the
history of the Rice Institute.
We expect a great deal of splrjt
from this new crop ot fresiimen, and we know they will do
tlieir best to stay in the right
spirit as well as to keep their
freshman rules.
Let's make this year the most
outstanding year In the history
of the school. It's up to us to
make a reputation for our football team, so let's stay behind
It with the old spirit: "Rice
Fight Never Dies."
Yours,
PERCY NORTHCUTT.

A meeting ot all candidates for the
1B30-.1931 staff of the Rice Thresher,
student newspaper, will take place
next Monday, September 22, in room
307 of the Administration Building alt
1 p. m.
The meeting is of the highest importance to prospective news writers of the Thresher, in that steps forthe organization of the staff will be
(taken. Regardless of experience, all
student writers who sincerely wish to
work on the Thresher staff are Invited
to attend.
Elbert Turner, editor of the,,Thresher for the coming year, will have
charge of the meeting, explaining the
work of the paper for the two semesters, and the duties of the student
reporters.
Gardner Soule, managing editor,
will make a short talk.
The meeting will last 30 minutes.
A cordial invitation Is extended to
freshman journalists to attend the
gathering, as well as to old staff members.
It is urgent that all candidates for
The Thresher staff be present.
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RICE FOOTBALL PROSPi

- In the Sdpt

H O UST

THRESHER STAFF MEETS
MONDAY i'FROSH INVITED

n e
The Outspoken
Throughout the c o m i n g
year THE GARGOYLE will
carry shrewd, fearless articles on youth, education,
sports, politics and out
standing college affairs.
To be in the "know," you
had be^er start the year
off rigfft and begin reading
it now!

Name^

J. H. Reeves

Address

Rice Representative!

eell

A 17-

TRIALOF
THI C

$1* *

Ittfl

Send me THI
a 17-vfeek trls

City

I I for

le si

J.:

AT THE NEWSSTANI8
or at,
I

THE

V".#

I

CO-CP

ON THE CAMPU8

Have a Drink (Soft) at

Wallis Drug
Co.
3700 MAIN
''Ask any San Jacinto Girl"

Lindsey Blayney, Clast *24,
Makes Outstanding Record
With Star Engraving Co.
. Lindsey Blayney, Jr., Rice gradu-1
ate Class of '24, an«i business manager that
year
ot
The Campanile, h a s
m a d e an
outstanding
record a s
sales r e p resentative
ot the Star
E n graving
C o m pasty,
Houston,
the leading
school jewelry and
enb1em

Lindsey Rlsynsy, Jr.

UNIVERSI

Styling at Its mt
—In TM "New,
Two-mer Suits
9t

*?!!!

manufao

taring company of. the Soutji.
Within a -few months after he became associated with the local com'
j?any, Blayney took a high position
among the large group of salesmen
who represent the company in the
16 Southern and Southwestern states.
Star Engraving Company, manufacturers of Rice thstttute Senior class

rings, has lately moved Into Its ttevf
plant on Buffalo Drive at Waugh. The
plant is one of the largest in the &«*
tion manufacturing emblem Jewelry,
commencement invitations, engraved
diplomas, and allied items Used* ey
'4_. t a Ji— % '
'«(
t
scboois.—>(Adv.)
t¥ff

m.

v» br

mountainside •to
Hi i l l experience

The saml^iuality, bat
price—Hie term "new
Young tf showing a
preferenPese notably
ored •nil their distinct!
ing, hiracter w»o]
youthfuland patterns
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..powerful Southwestern Confootball eleven* art meriting
potted tor the Imtuwlwf
ooaferenoe season and the

m

'i w

RMI

$ W &*1

Texas € b r 1 • 11 a n University
' Frogs, present Southwest
•6?
champlona, have eleven
\£->?#,vK®
returning. Twenty players
last year's freshman squad,
W<s
twenty-one varsity squadmen anthe call tor football training
iber 10. Captain Noble Atkins,
ithwestern center, heads the
of returning letternen. Others
it •:t£
Butler, guard; Stan Lambert,
• in Harlot
Green, fullback; Aus1th, fullbaok; Grass Hlnton,
quarterback; Vance Woolwlne, quarterback; Howard Baxter, end; Othol
Martin, end; Ray McCullougb, end,
and Clyde Roberson, another end.
The immortal Cy Leland, all-Southwestern quarterb'ock, • sub-captain,
and last year's most valuable player
to tho conference, will be back for
his senior year of competition.
Ineligibility and graduation have
cut Texas' chances of a conference
orown severely. Texas has lost Mac
Burnett, all-Conference center; Nona
B«es, captain of last year's basketball five, and an all-Southwest quarterback; and Captain Gordy Brown of
last year, all-Conference linesman.
The Texas Aggies grid team is
made up of some 60 squadsmen.
Seven of these are returning lettermen; the others are either squadmen from last year, ex-freshmen
or intramural stars. Only one back,
Captain J. G. (Bull) Floyd, returned;
therefore the b%ckfleld is the chief
worry of Coach Matty Bell. Zarafonetls is Ineligible this year.
A veteran line returns to A. and
M., numbering among its members
Flpoher, Golaslnski, and Guseman of
Houston.
8ekoonover r Miller, Crabaugh and
Tan Sickle are four reasons Arkansas majn have trouble this year—
these four have left the Rasorbacks.
Although 14 lettermen return to the
Hogs, the chances, for a winning
team at Arkansas depend on whether
or not last years'. freshmen come
through. Seven players that have
formed the nucleus of the Razorback
machine for ,three year? were lost
• through graduation iast June.
The Arkansas Jtmckfield will probably be about the average; three
promising ends return, hut all the
tackles were lost. Four classy centers wiir be on the Arkansas roll.
Coach Morley Jennings of Baylor
believes he will have a heavier and
taller backfield this year than last.
Practically the entire Baylor 1929
' team will be back, and, with the addition of last year's freshmen, a powerful fbotball team should be placed
on the field.
Botchey Koch of Temple, guard de
luxe, is.captain of.the Bruins. Louis
Paradeaux, Waco, all-Southwestern
cettteir, will return. Among the backfield men W i l l be "The Mighty" Alford of Beaumontwand Jake Wilson
ttt Waco.
.
Scarcely a harder blow could have
been dealt S. M. U. athletic teams
than the loss of Captain "Waste' Metal" Hammon. "Scraplron," "Scaroface," or what-have-you was an allSouthwestern at football and basketball, and could toss the discus and
javelin to compare with the best He
HMt afoul of the scholastic reefs on
his June exams last year.
8. M. U., like Baylor, has a great
many of last years' first string men
returning, and is given a splendid
chance to annex the conference pen-
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The Intramncal program for the
year will endeavor to provide facilities and equipment so that tanpetitlon in a wide variety of activities
may be enjoyed by all those not making the Freshman or Varsity athletic
teams. No attempt will be made to
force any one to take part in the
Intramural program, but a sufficient
variety of actlvltietf wlll be offered so
that! eaob one will find one or more
activities during the year In which
he will enjoy participating.
In addition to taking part In the
program and enjoying the competition, the students will find this the
best means of meeting and becoming
better acquainted with one another.
The intramural program is not the
same as Physical Training 100 which
Is required 'of all freshmen. The former is entirely optional and anyone,
with the exception of men making
Varsity or Freshmen teams in that
sport, is eligible.
Any group of students
allied interest will be Invited to enter a team
in any or all of the activities. No
competitive groups .have been decided
upon but those that have been suggested are the professional schools
e.g. Pre-law majors, Pre-mediclne
majors, Engineering majors, Physical
Education majors; organizations e.g.
Band and Rally Club; Residence
Halls and the Houston Boys. In addition to the team games* competition
will be provi<|pd in individual sports
for those that enjoy them.
Some of the activities for which facilities are available and that may be
offered in season are: Touch football,
handball, basketball, volleyball, track,
Indoor baseball, tennis and golf. Consolation or round-robin tournaments
will be used as far as possible to enable every one to have more than
one chance before being eliminated
from the finals.
Available Information concerning
the year's program can be obtained
from members of the Physical Education staff in the office at the Field
House. Any one Interested in taking
part in the program should watch the
bulletin board or inquire in the office
at the Field House, as well as look
for announcements in The Thresher
concerning activities, entry dates and
schedules.

MUELLER, STRONG ARE 3106
TANNED AS UFEGUARDS
Two crack Rice football players,
Bert Mueller and Randy Strong, during the summer just past, developed,
a ffcalthy case of sun-tan through lifeguardship at Houston swimming
pools.
Mueller sehrved as swimming Instructor and life guard at the pool
of the River Oaks Country-Club.
Strong was employed in a similar
capacity at Heights Natatorlum.
Both Mueller and Strong are expScted to prove of considerable help
to Coach Jack Meagher's Owl eleven
this season. Mueller is a haltback,
with drive and and an educated toe
that dotes on punting and drop-kicking. He also passes accurately. In
the spring, he runs the dashes on the
track team.
Randy Strong at present is giving
his all to cinch a wing position on
the Rice Club. Strong is fast, tough,
and a scrapper.

•i
'

•

I!Wood, the Southwest Confernplon, llllg, Blake and An
to qualify. Thore were
in the collegiate field;
' score was 148 or better,
i Oakmont course is Jnst outside
l P1|tsburg, Pa., and i» the same
' course that tripped Jones Into 11th
•
the lowest position he has held
years in the American tourna•
wind blew throughout the
tournament, bothering the
no little. Par for the T000 yard
je was 37-81, or 72.
Punlap of Princeton Univerthe champtonshtp.
Of golfers left' Honston Jufte

;i
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Prospects for the Bice harriers thla
year are deoldedly black. Russell
Lee Jacobe, who was eleated captain
of the team, will not run because of
appendicitis. Captain, Jesse Willis,
last year's captain, took first place
by a safe margin in every cross country race entered last year and Is
Borely missed. Jimmy Wilnioth, a
regular, from last year, leaves a big
pair of empty shoes. Malcolm D.
Bennett of Houston, member of last
year's varsity team, is also lost to
Rice this fall. Wilnioth left the Institute via the graduation route.

A Store you'll like.

Members of the team turning out
September 10 Included: H. Kaplan,
Keith Beyette, Blllo Strozier, J. B.
Howard, J. Le Roy Sims, M. F. Roy,
Burt Atkinson, Mex Welner, O. W.
Hewitt, and J. Oliver.
Members of the team turning out
later included: H. .Osterniau. Way
Harbour, H. A. Harbordt,
William, F. C. Dill, R, W. Beatty, and
Max Worth am.

PANGBURN8, W H I T M A N S
AND 8 A Y L O R 8 CANDY

Welcome Back
JACK MEAGHEK
MARVIN DUBHENHKROKK
J O H N N Y NIEMIEC
LotJ IIERTKNBEBOKI;
PUG DAUUHERTY
R B N I E H.TKKTBKK(I

THE
THE
THE
THE
THE
THE

Hadley 3111

PRESIDENT
FACULTY
SENIORS
JUNIORS
SOPHOMORES
FRESHMEN

Here's Wishing Rice the
Best Year in Her History
OUTi RICE REPRESENTATIVES
Ralph Joves -- Fraul; power -- Dan

Donoghue

S H E A F F E R F O U N T A I N PENS
AND I M P O R T E D PERFUMES

Lamar Drug
Co*
MAIN A T LAMAR

Success to the Owls

Hendrix Davis

But If Ever In Doubt

Ask Any Rice Man
jl
The 1930 Red Hook with Complete Schedule of
all lnter-('oUe(/iali
Athletics,
t< Braeburn
Lounefru Ran is noars for the asking.

J

AETNA LIFE INSURANCE CO.
s y y T ,

3019 GULF BLDG.

FAIRFAX 0331

"HOUSTON'S 8EST SHOP FOR MEN"
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CHECKING ACCOUNTS

SAVINGS ACCOUNTS

B / i r r i i w e r J ® N o r t o n Cot
CLOTHIERSv

S A F E DEPOSIT BOXES

T R U S T DEPT.

506 MAIN

Braeburn - Thos. Heath - Langrock
Fine Clothes - Hats - Furnishings

Slime Ties and Suspenders

Hart & Nussbaum
Clothiers

We Are With You - - - A£AIN
LAV T f l l i FOUNDATION

"For Better Service"

410 MAIN ST.

©denial

R ice M.en

/

J

U

U

M

I

M

Dave Donoghue
'32
AT

B^rrihqerSM NORTON Co.
•OMIOfWb X S 2 Z

CLOTHIERS

Four Campos
Representative

OF YOUR BANKING CONTACTS

IN YOr R HI SINI0SS C A R E E R
W H I L E Vol ARE IN COLLEOE.

S

1314 HOUSTON AVE.

Ask for

Dollahite- Levy Co.

MARK CSV OF OUR HAVIXUX
DEPARTMENT
NOW: LATER.
Ol R ( RECKING FACILITIES
WILL APPEAL TO YOl

T h e Public National
Bank and Trust
Company

The school girl who
buys her wardrobe at
Dollahite-Levy's
accomplishes a most
admirable thing—
that of dressing
a
the very best99 at
moderate or even
very low cost!

MAIN AT PRESTON S T R E E T S

111
HOME OF

Start the New
School Year
Right!
Get ThS M E T Habit . . . For
only at this 0s Luxe Theatre
can you see shows such as
REX BEACH'S mighty fighting romance. . . An Epic of
Courage and Pioneer Bravsry . . . STARTING FRIDAYJ

TUB CURRENT STYLES IN HABERDASHERY,
CLOTHES, HATS AND
SHOES SPONSORED BY FINCH LEY
WILL BE PRESENTED
HERE.

h?^ j |

!
#
£
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The Rice cross country team has
been practicing since September 10.
About 16 track stars, largely recruited from last year's freshman squad,
take workouts dally.

Lou Hasaell, last year*a stellar freshman tackle, is back with the Owls
again this year. For those who are
not yet acquainted with Lou—we suggest that you come out to the first
games of the season—and it is our
guess that you'll know quite a bit
about him before the game is over.

SOUTH TEXAS COMMERCIAL
NATIONAL BANK

tyjiftujemuril
J*
linirer~&
©YinS Wcip7Jj£^tAllV'

William Ward Watkin Goes
To Virginia with Daughter

Dr. William Ward Watkin, professor of architecture, has gone to
OWL COLFEKS TAKE PARTChatham,
Va., accompanied by his
IH COLLEGI A TE TOVKHETdaughter, Miss Annie Ray Watkin,
who will enter the Chatham school.
After winning the Southwest Con- Throughout the recent vacation, Dr.
foresee golf ohampionship in tourna- Watkin remained in Houston, superment staged here at the Houston vising the various building operations
Country Club last May, the Bice on the Rice campus. Chief of the
golf titan, captained by Forrest Lee projects that came under his care
Andrews, in June participated in the were, the $4600 physical education
natiqnal Intercolleglates held at Oak- study hall, new rubberised tile floor
for the main mess hall, repair of the
mont. Pennsylvania.
Accompanying Andrews on the trip Campanile tower, installation of handware Joe Greenwood, Reuben Albaugh, ban and' basketball counts, atfd construction of the new steel fence
Carl IlUg. and Tommy Blake.
around the athletic field. <
AlbltWi want the farthest of the
Ricft competitors, winning, hlu way to
the second round, where he Was ellmlby Parks of the University of

UQ

youthful skippers of the Bice
te, John Bailey, Farasworth
and Allen Ohamberlia, retly made a four-day, 6t-mlle cruise
sailboat to San Luis Pan. With
exception of six hours on land,
e lads were aboard the ship for the
full four days.
Calhoun and John Hailey have been
active all summer in Fish class and
Isllp races at the Houston Yacht
club. Hailey also has holped sail the
Duchess, a cabin sloop.
With Russell Lee Jacobe, Calhoun
has figured prominently In several victories scored by "My Gal", an Isllp
boat. This pair finished second in
the July 4th regatta, Isllp class.
Accompanying the two Rice youths
on the pleasant voyage to San Luis
Pass were Charles Seaman of A. and
M. College; Bobby Llndsey, Donald
Townsend of the University of Texas,
Carl Treschwlg, Turner Pope, Lubbock Williams, Lonnie Lyons and David White.
The cruise was made in one Fish
clasB craft, an 18-foot, and a 15-foot,
sailboat, and a Thompson outboard
motor boat, for trips to land in case
of emergencies.

at Rice Institute

-TAILORS

it mtiiJTour&rV'

Main St. ,

WMV
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Rise institute.
_ juthwestsrn Unt. at Houston.
S & j f c'—8am
S S S Ho. Teachers at Houston.
. -8t. IEdwards Unl. at Houston.
Oct.
4—8t.
Oet. 11—Arlsoru Unl, at Houston.
Oct, It—Unl. of Arkansas at FayettevUle.
Dot. 18—Aloe V a n i t y B Team va Texas
Bohol of Arta and Industries at Houston.
Oot. SB—University of Texas at Houston.
Nov. 1—aewinee s t Houston.
Nov. S—Texas Christian at Houston.
Nov. 15—Texas A. and M. at Col. Station.
Nov. 12—Southern Methodist at Houston.
Nov. 8#—Baylor University at Waco.
Dee. 6—lews State at Houston.
University of Texss.
Sopt. 27—Texas Miners at Austin.
Oot. 4—Centenary at Austin.
Oct. 11—Howard Payne at Austin.
Oet 11—Oklahoma University at Oallas.
Oot. >8—Bloe Institute at Houston.
Nov. 1—Southern Methodist at Austin. '
Nov. 8—Baylor at Waoo.
Nov. 15—Texas Christian at Ft. Worth.
Nov. 87—Texas A and M. at Austin.
Texss Christian University.
Sept. 19—Denton Teachers a t Denton.
Sept. 20—H, Tex. Teachers a t Ft. Worth.
Sept. 27—Austin College a t Ft. Worth.
Oct. 4—Simmons Unl. a t Breckenrlds'eOot. 11—Arkansas a t Fort Worth.
Oct. 18—Texas A. and M. a t Col. Station.
Oot, 85—Texas Tech a t Fort Worth.
Nov. 1—Abilene Christian College a t Ft.
Worth.
Nov. 8—Bice Institute a t Houston.
Nov. 15—Unl. of Texas a t Ft. Worth.
Nov. 28—Baylor a t Fort Worth.
Nov. 89—Southern Methodist a t Dallas.
Southern Methodist Univsrsity.
Sept. 87—Howard Payne a t Dallas.
Oet. 4—Notre Dame at South Bend.
Oct. 10—Austin College a t Dallas.
Oct, 18—Baylor a t Waoo.
Oot. 25—University of Indiana at Dallas.
Nov. 1—University of Texas at Austin.
Nov. 8—Texas A. and M. at Dallas.
Nov. 15—Navy at Baltimore.
Nov. 22—Bice Institute a t Houston.
Nov. 29—Texas Christian a t Dallas.
Texas A. and M. College.
Sept. 27—Southwestern Unl. a t Col. Sta.
Oot. A—Nebraska University at Lincoln.
Oct. 11—Tulafcto University at Oallas.
Oct. 18—Texa»^Christian u . a t Coll. Sta.
iOct. SB—Ark. unl. a t Little Bock (Ark.)
Nov. 1—Centenary a t College Station.
Nov. 8—Southern Methodist a t Dallas.
Nov. 27—University of Texas at Austin.
Universly of Arkansas.
Sept. 27—College of Ossm'kH at FayettevlUe.
Oct. 4—Tulsa University at Tulsa.
Oct. 11—Texas Christian at Ft. Worth.
Oct. 18—Bice at FayettevUle.
Oct. 25—Texas A. and M. at Little Book.
Nov. 1—Louisiana State a t Shroveport.
Nov. 8—Okla. Aggies a t FayettevUle.
Nov. 15—Baylor at FayettevUle.
Nov. 27—Centenary at Shreveport.
Baylor University.
Sept. 27—Denton Teachers a t Waco.
Oot. 4—Purdue at Lafayette, Ind.
Oct. 11—Trinity Unlvorsity at Waco.
Oct. 18—Southern Mothodlst at Waco.
Oct. 25—Centenary a t Shreveport.
Nov. 1—Oklahoma Baptists a t Shawnee,
Okla.
Nov. 8—University of Texas a t Waco.
Nov. 15—Unl, of Arkansas a t FayettevUle
Nov. 22—Texas Christian a t Ft. Worth.
Nov. 29—Bice Institute a t Waco.
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Lou ha
reaentatlve for Shotwell'a,
downtown wen's wear store, and thla
year he statea that their apparel lor
the university man la correct In every
detail. The style models are those
accepted and endorsed by style leaders of the most fashionable universities In the country. Shotwell'a has
a full line of clothing, bats, shoes,
and other wearing apparel for faU.
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AT
THE MILBY HOTEL
Thursday, Friday and Saturday
6f|»t 1dth, 19th and 20th
LON jtfOLFE, Rep.
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With
GARY COOPER
WATCH
for
Announcement
of f i r s t

BETTY COMPSON—HARRY GREEN

—On The Stage—
"JIMMY ELLARD and
FREDDIE L I Q H T N E R
Winnie's Big Brother In

RICE NITE

"SNAPSHOTS"

.
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to b e out in early November, will
appear in its regular form whether
the funds are available or not. T h e
fiscal year for the Alumni oillce runs
from November to November and it
is expected that dues receipts for the
approaching year will prove sufficient
to budget t h e year and provide a
surplus. Dues for 1930-1931 are payable at any time now.

1415 Prospect.
We receive word of the marriage
of Miss Marie Logan, *26, to Mr. Robert Judson James, '24, on July 16,
Houston, Texas.
We receive announcement of the
marriage of Miss Virginia Ruby
Klanke, '28, to William Henry Baldwyn on August 21 at the South End
Christian Church, Houston, Texas.
Mr. and Mrs. Baldwyn are now at
home, 6738 En right Drive, St. Louis,
Missouri.
We receive announcement of the
marriage of Mr. Hollis W. Clark, '27,
to Miss Evelyn Floy Butts on July
11 at Christ's Episcopal Church, Houston, Texas.

—
.-•-ill

RICE A10MNI KEWS
Not*: On account of a lack of
funds in the general dues account of
the Association 6f Rice Alumni, It
has been necessary to forego the
printing and distribution of the midsummer issue of the Rice Alumni
News, which should have come out in
July, and to combine this regular
September number with The Thresher. The next edition of the News,

L ,.31

news of a tew Rico exea who are now
in that city. C. A. Johnson, *3B, who
last year taught architecture at
Clemson College, S. C„ is now la the
big city and plana to remala there
for a year or more, Mr. J. 0. Time,
'28, who is with the Texas Company
is now a married man. The young
lady was Miss Blanche Dorothy Caoil
ot Hedrick, Iowa. Mr. "Red" Arrants, '26, was a recent visitor in New
York on his way to Europe for a
year of study.
Chester Gann, '25, is now in the employ of the New York Herald-Tribune
with offices in the Daily News Building. Will Raymond Dawson, '25, claaB
of '28, who attended N. Y. U. last
fall, IB now in the employ of the
Chase National Bank. Thanks, "Log."
We would like to have news of Rice
exes from other parts of the world.
How about Mexico City, or Chicago?

Mirk Hoaldu b

Ring measurements for seniors of
the class of 1981 at Rloe will b« taken
next Monday, September 22, at a desk
la the Sallyport, specially provided
for the purpose. President H. Leroy
Hensley has announced.
Mark Hopkins is chairman of the
ring committee, which includes Mary
Barnes, Aileen Thorstenburg, George
KitcheU, Joe Allen, and David Garrison.
v
Tlie contract for senior rings, a p
proved by the student council, has
been let to the Star Engraving Company ot Houston. The rings were
made up during the past summer, all
PATTIE INTRODUCES NEW except
the sizing of them, which can
PSYCHOLOGY TEXTBOOKS be done in 10 k. yellow gold, 12 k.
green gold, and 14 K. white gold, in
A new textbook will be Introduced
to psychology 200 students, this fall. thdee different weights, light, heavy,
Dr. Frank Acltlen Pattie, Instructor, and massive.

We receive announcement of the
engagement and marriage of Mise
Alumni Endowment Fund Progresses Evelyn Brlsbine, '28, to Mr. Tllman
The Alumni ICndowment Fund of Barrett White.
Mr. Emory M. Spencer, '26, is lothe ARHOciation, which has now been
in e x i s t e n c e Home two and one-half cated at Jackson, Miss., and Is enyearn, lias n e t t e d receipts (to Sep- guged in magnotometer recording
t e m b e r , 1930) of 19240.07, an average work for the Sun Oil Company.
of a p p r o x i m a t e l y $3500 p e r year. Of
We receive word of tlie marriage
ihisi a m o u n t n o t one r e n t lias been of Miss Bessie Mellon, '28, to Mr. S.
Mpent in promotion.
W i t h t h e ex- C. Ramsey.
ception of $650.00 which was paid
We have word of the marriage of
to a r c h i t e c t s tjor preliminary p l a n s Miss Victoria Elizabeth Holt. '24, to
of t h e Alumni Memorial Building, all Mr. A1 Kenney.
These standard weights in the three
has announced.
r e c e i p t s go to t h e t r u s t e e s of t h e
Dr. S u m p t e r A r n l m . '26, who reT h e book, which Dr. P a t t i e p r a i s e s respective kinds of gold h a v e been
Rice I n s t i t u t e to be invested with cently g r a d u a t e d front t h e School of
found to be most durable. Pins, if
Hie g e n e r a l f u n d s : and through this Dentistry at N o r t h w e s t e r n University, most ftilsomely, Is " W o o d w o r t h ' s Re- desired, may be ordered. Delivery is
vised
Edition
of
P
s
y
g
h
o
l
o
g
y
,
"
replacpropitious a r r a n g e m e n t an i n t e r e s t is the recipient of a $6000 scholarguaranteed by Thanksgiving Day. A
r e t u r n of s o m e H per cent will be s h i p f r o m R o c k e f e l l e r R e s e a r c h Foun- ing t h e r e a d i n g s in psychology, of down payment of $5 will be required,
Robinson
and
Robinson,
in
u
s
e
last
realized.
d a t i o n fur f o u r y e a r s a d d i t i o n a l study
with the balance payable on delivery
Medicine, New ye a r.
T h e r e a r e 15s pledges on tile, and at Yale School of
of the rings.
Dr.
Pattie
will
offer
the
two
courses
Dr. A r n l m p l a n s to
e v e r y c l a s s beginning uilli HUB is H a v e n , Conn.
During the recent vacation, Hensin psychology, 200, and 300. No labr e p r e s e n t e d . T h e class ot' 1910 leads do two y e a r s of work In d e n t a l reoratory is held In course 200, but ley was In Boulder, Colo., with Mark
s
ea
r
ch
and
s
p
e
n
d
the
o
t
h
e
r
t
w
o
y
e
a
r
s
In t h e p e r c e n t a g e s of its m e m b e r s
in 300, one day a week during the Hopkins, Besides Hensley, president,
pledged with a p p r o x i i n a t e l j 15 per In e a r n i n g his M. D. d e g r e e .
second semester Will be devoted to the officers of the senior class of
News r e a c h e s u s t h a t Mr. H a l Warcent of t h e m c o n t r i b u t i n g to the l"n
1931 are Miss Martha Stewart, vice
laboratory exercises.
dowirmnt Fund. The classes of 192?. rick. 11. S. in C. E„ '29, h a s been
president, and Philip Renn, secretT
h
e
vacation
m
o
n
t
h
s
found
Dr.
and !9"S follow in t h e o r d e r n a m e d a w a r d e d a s u b s t a n t i a l s c h o l a r s h i p at
tary-treasurer.
Pat
tie
r
e
s
t
i
n
g
at
Ills
h
o
m
e
in
Winwith m o r e t h a n Hi per cent of their t h e M a s s a c h u s e t t s I n s t i t u t e of TechFour members have been elected
Directly following
niimtn r pledged. Wot one of the 15 nology for t h e c u r r e n t year. H a l has c h e s t e r . T e n n .
to the honor council. Tlfey are Jot
h
e
end
of
school
last
J
u
n
e
,
h
e
m
a
d
e
g r a d u a t i n g classes has f e w e r t h a n S been with the T e x a s C o m p a n y at.
seph Allen, chairman, John L. Tryon,
per cent of its m e m b e r s r e p r e s e n t e d . Port Arutlir, T e x a s , s i n c e g r a d u a t i o n . a short, trip to Mexico, s p e n d i n g a Walter Judd, and Russell L e e Jacobe.
day and a half at M o n t e r r a y .
W e receive a n n o u n c e m e n t which
T h e largest, individual, paid-in conThe four senior members of the stutribution to d a l e is $sfiO. The donor, reads as follows: "Blass, Wood and
dent. council
are Virginia Reed,
.iho fur t h e s a k e of m o d e s ty wishes | Company, A c c o u n t a n t s and Auditors,
Henry L. Frost, Charles N. Schwarz,
his n a m e withheld, so.vs that h e ' a n n o u n c e I lie ad mission of H e r b e r t
and Harry Norvell.
hopes to do a great deal m o r e in t h e W. W i l h e r t , C.P.A.. to m e m b e r s h i p In
In regard to the number of repre|
t
h
e
firm.
J
u
n
e
1,
1930;
L
a
w
and
Fif u t u r e for our Alumni e n d e a v o r s .
sentatives from the senior class on
M
e
m
b
e
r
s
of
t
h
e
B
a
p
t
i
s
t
S
t
u
d
e
n
t
s
'
Two-thirds of t h o s e individuals cotii- | n a n c e Building, P i t t s b u r g h , Fa." Mr.
Union of Rice I n s t i t u t e e n j o y e d a the honor council, a little misunderprisinir t h e Kice Alumni body h a v e 1 Wilbor received his B. S. In 191(1 and
p l e a s a n t o u t i n g last
Monday and standing arose alst May. It could not
liis
M
a
s
t
e
r
s
'
d
e
g
r
e
e
in
1917.
left Jilce since 1925. and when this
T u e s d a y a t a r e t r e a t held a t Hie Y. be determined at the time whether
•
Mr.
and
Mrs.
C.
E.
Elliott,
n
e
e
t.u t Is taken into consideration t h e
there were supposecPjo be four memW. C. A. camp, C a s a del Mar.
c o n t r i b u t i o n s which h a v e been rn- j Sybil Marie Dentiist.on, '24. of 191 Wilbers or three members. Four memA t t e n d i n g w e r e a b o u t , 1 5 B. Y. P.
e e h v d j r e indeed g r a t i f y i n g .
Most, r l i a m s S t r e e t , E a s t O r a n g e , N. J.,
bers were elected, with understandin' tl)em'"arc now s t r u g g l i n g through ; spent t h e s u m m e r v a c a t i o n with Mr. I'. l e a d e r s , a m o n g whom w e r e tli« ing that should it be found out at the
officers,
Lee
H
a
r
n
l
e
J
o
h
n
s
o
n
,
presiElliots'
p
a
r
e
n
t
s
in
H
o
u
s
t
o
n
.
i heir first y e a r s
in t h e
business
beginning of this year
that there
Miss May Mickey, '26, r e c e n t l y re- d e n t : Mary Gllmour R u s t , first, vice were supposed to be only three, the
world,
f l e d g e s will be raised and
p
r
e
s
i
d
e
n
t
;
Sue
Sntterfleld,
second
doubled in a m o u n t and n u m b e r with- turned f r o m g r a d u a t e study In Gerone receiving the lowest number of
in t h e space of a f e w years. I n t e r e s t many, will this y e a r be at t h e Mis- vice p r e s i d e n t ; Nelda R e l e h e r t , t h i r d votes should be dropped.
vice
p
r
e
s
i
d
e
n
t
;
W
i
l
l
i
a
m
Coleman,
r e t u r n s will h a v e t h e invested jirln- sissippi Delta S t a t e T e a c h e r s ' Colt r e a s u r e r ; A t m a r B a r n e t , publicity,
f ipal some 40 per cent i n c r e a s e with- lege as P r o f e s s o r of M a t h e m a t i c s .
in the allotted period, and the MeMr. George A. Woods, '28,-' played and Mildred W h e e l e r , s t u d e n t secremorial Building of the Rice Alumni with t h e M o n t g o m e r y , Ala., b a s e b a l l tary.
T h e p r e s i d e n t s of tbt j t h r e e l l i c e
will h a v e been erected at the time team d u r i n g t h e season j u s t p a s t .
-et for its completion.
Mr. H a r r y W. P i t z e r , '24, f o r m e r l y ! Baptist c l a s s e s w e r e In a t t e n d a n c e ,
MINIATURE GOLF LINKS
of Dallas, is now with the Public j T h e y w e r e Lulu L a w t o n Leavell, f r o m
Alumni P e r s o n a l s
| t h e F i r s t B a p t i s t C h u r c h ; Wilfiied
We r e e e i w a n n o u n c e m e n t of t h e Service Company of O k l a h o m a and i Wilkinson, f r o m t h e Second B a p t i s t
HOUSTON'S NEWEST AND
BEST
eisirriage 'if Mr Hen H. Mintchf.il. is located in t h e city of Tulsa,
Church,
and
William
Coleman,
of
t
h
e
L'l, to Mi-.. Kloise Adams r<n J u n e j From Hie Bell T e l e p h o n e C o m p a n y S o u t h Main B a p t i s t Church.
Hon ton, T e x a s .
Mr. and Mrs. we a r e In receipt of t h e following lnPerfect Putting on Carpet
T h e project w a s proposed and passMitchell a r e now at home in Dallas. j f o r m a t i o n c o n c e r n i n g Rice m e n in
Greeng*
ed lo send l e t t e r s t.o nil f r e s h n t a n stutheir
e
m
p
l
o
y
:
T.
<>.
Heywdod,
'20,
We receive a n n o u n c e m e n t of t h e
d e n t s e n t e r i n g Rice, i n v i t i n g t h e m
/l!.
S.
in
E.
E.)
w
h
o
e
n
t
e
r
e
d
t
h
e
sysm a r r i a g e of Miss Mnrgnrot K l n M l ,
On Montrose Blvd. across
to m a k e t h e B. S. tT. one of t h e i r
:• T. to Mr. Fred
Flootteher, '23. on tem In 1921, is A s s i s t a n t Divisional
from Plaza Hotel
school I n t e r e s t s d u r i n g t h e c o m i n g
!
Commercial
S
u
p
e
r
i
n
t
e
n
d
e
n
t
.
Mr.
M.
lime 7, ai t h e F i r s t Christian Church,
ye a r.
Houston, with Rev. Marry K Knowles It. Peterson. '21, (B. S. in C. K ) . who
r e a d i n g ' h e service.
Mr. and Mrs. j entered tlie s y s t e m in 1921, is SuperHoet teller have for t h e i r present, j visor of TralHc In St. I.ouis. J. H,
luiine addres- Mill (irnustilrfc. Hous- Butcher, '28, is located in t h e plant
d e p a r t m e n t in Detroit, and Messrs.
ton.
Wm. A. Appel, W m . A. Fields, and
v . " receive a n n o u n c e m e n t of
m a r r i a g e of Miss Virginia F r a n c e s - Win. It. Love joy, all e n g i n e e r s of t h e
'.oodman. '2S, to Mr. J a m e s Reginald | class of '29, a r e located In T e x a s
YOU WILL FIND
lluivh on J u n e II at P a l m e r Chapel. : d e p a r t m e n t s of t h e c o m p a n y .
W e receive word of t h e recent marHouston.
We receive annouiicemenl of the t r i a g e of Miss Ma m ie Bright. '28, to
m a r r i a g e of Miss Fay E t t a H u t t o n . Mr. Richard Allison.
At t h e hand of Mr. R. V. Logsdon
29. to Mr. T'erclval Harold Robinson
ALWAYS -GOOD
e
i. .July r< at the First P r e s b y t e r i a n | of the class of '25, who is in t h e 135
Main
and Blodgett
i Church. Houston. Mr, and Mrs. Rob- 15, 42nd Street offices of t h e T e x a s
Company
In
New
York
City,
w
e
h
a
v
e
inson a r e now at home In Houston,
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Rbader, bustthe tWO
for diemoraing.
left the press of
"'"'iriii. I,
r ..j

Campanile
Andre OaorgM Bourgeois,
trlbutlonal
tor la French at the Blca Institute,
The book
became a benedict la early September, marrying Miss Dorothy da la
Bant*, of New Orleans*
on his
return trip to Houston after a summer speat doing research work''at
the University of Paris, at Paris.
France.
» c
The Times Picayune, New Orleans,
of September 5, printed the following
item that will be of interest to friends
NETS WEAR
in Houston;
"Miss Lucille Turpie will centertaia
informally this evening at bridge in
honor pf Mr. and Mrs. Andre BourgWApB W. BECKMAN - NOflL C. WLLIS
eols-Asslre, who recently returned
from Covington, where they spent the
last few weeks.
, Mrs. Bourgeois-Assire, was before
her recent marriage, Miss Dorothy de
la Barre. Mr. and Mrs. BourgeoisAssire will leave again Monday next
for Houston, where Mr. Bourgeois 1b
a member of the faculty of the Rice
Institute."
Mr. Bourgeois Is a Bacheller es
Letters, and Bachelier en Droit, from
the University of Paris.
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FASHIONS OF
TOMORROW

tVLr/
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Featuring Styles For

Your New Fountain Pen
Should Be tha Best—

College Men

i i- h

Sheaffer's
FOUNTAIN PENS AND
PENCILS

The

Dick Jamerson, Rice Representative

I

J;AMAR HOTEL

GABLES

FAIRFAX 8486

Inc.

3100 MAIN

H. 2101

CURB SERVICE

RETREAT HELD BY B.S.U.
DRAWS RICE DELEGATES

Pen
t h a t

p a s s e s

BACK

RICE

will help you pass allyouri

Rio Rita

Easily—>3,000,000 Parkers will go
to school this fall
GUARANTEED

FOR

LIFE

I m paid a bonus if my point gets 11 okays
/ pay a JorJeit if it fails to earn them aU!"
The Parker Point-Smith

Between Classes—
During Classes—
After the Dance—

Duofold
Jr. Pen

*5

Sandwiches

with Bue

•10

"At the Sign of the Pig"

RICE INSTITUTE STUDENTS
are always welcome

WELCOME Rice Students

T E O L I N PILLOT C O M P A N Y
BOOKS. STATIONARY AND GIFTS
1CK Texas Avenue

$3 buys this polished Italian marble Desk Base
—tapered pen end included free—to convert
your pocket Duofold to a Desk Set Pen. Complete set, as shown with Duofold Jr. Pen
{pocket cap and clip included), $10.

Houston, Texas

Make Our Store Your headquarters
During TJus School Year--

HAMMERSMITH'S MONARCH

"Plain Toe"

We pay a bonus for every Duofold point to give you a Pen that
writes with PresSureleis Touch. To produce this, we had to develop
> 4• • ,
squads of post-graduate point-smiths. We allow them to make hut 4
limited number per day. Thus they have time to make each point a. /y
masterpiece.
•'
•
It must pass 11 merciless te|ts. Then we pay its malMT an' w i l t
reward. If it fails *ny test, we reject it, and the point-smith pays a forfeit; „
t-'
Yet 7 out of 8 they make are Bonus Points. And these, and these only,
go into Duofold Pens.
, : Viisy

Like 2 Pens for the Price of One

For College Men

-

Complete Stocks and
Reasonable Prices

A New Fall
Style for
Campus and
Stadium Wear
BLACK AND
TAN CALF

Matched Vest-Parkers
1750
fesl-Parker Duette Set— midget Pen and
Pencil together weighing less than W ounce.
Eachconvertiblefor DeskSetuse.Penalont,$
Pencil, $2.30.

*

Tennis — Golf — Football — Basketball — Gym

AA TO D

Shoes — and All Other Sports Equtpmmvnt.

• ,

'

'

Try this famous Pen at any pea counter. See how it changes ftab % ,
;
pocket Pen to a Pen for your study Desk 8et by simply Interchanging
'
the pocket cap and-the tapered tip. This saves the price ofaieiond'^lib'.\
Parker Duofold Pens are OuaranteedforLife. Their PenaMM barrels ' ' | t
'*
are non-breakable, yet they have all the beauty of costly Jewels.
. • , .
Duofold Pensftold17.435 more ink than average, sise for sise.
! vI
Kew streamlined balanced shapes now ready at an dealers. See them
7
® '
—and see the streamlined Pencils to match. Don't buy may pen withm#
&
first trying the Parker Duofold Bonus Point.
feiJilWWM
THE PARKER PEN CO., JsnesviUe, Wisconsin

U ,
v'. '* . 1

wmi

Same Style Also
Shown at 910

TEXAS SPORTING
GOODS CO*
1010 FANNIN 8T.
, -
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Sew Rubberised Tile Floor
Installed in Main
A. Stewart, instructor la
Eio«, underwent a minor
laat weeK to bnve hi* tonHe has made a speedy
after a week ot rest, and Is
" t o assume, bis duties at the
ftp the coming year.
•»:$;••
«»4 thi flrst halt of August, found Dr. Stewart vacationing-at
Hermosa Beach, a few miles out ot
bos Angeles, C a 1 , lUnesn brought his
„
return to Houston for the operation.
;
Paul Duane Harwood, • fellow in
biology at Rice, who took his M.A;
' here last June, worked throughout
' the summer vacation, part ot the
time doing research worlt. a n d - t h e
„ remainder as instructor at the Sam
Houston State Teacher's Normal at
HuntsvUle.
*
Other members at th« biology department enjoyed pleasant vacations.
Dr. and Mrs. Asa C. Chandler, and
"" their children, motored through the
Southern Btates, and visited in New
York, the Adirondack mountains, and
Canada. Their older daughter, .Miss
: Dorothy Chandler, attended Camp
V'*"
' Dbfif. They were accompanied home
by Miss Ina Coilinson of Tupper Lake,
' N. T., who will enter Rice. Institute
this fan.
After spending two months at Rice
preparing material for his new work
on evolution, Dr. Edgar A. Altenburn
went Hast to consult wjth.publishew.
Francis W. Vesey, "30, assisted Dr.
Altenburg with some of the material
by drawing' sketches of experiments
and types.
PhU Brewster Powers, fellow in
biology, spent his vacation in eastern
envtgronimuits.
Two members of the biology department, Paul Duane Harwood. and Verrnon .Truatt Schuhardt, this fall will
hagty work on their Ph. D. degrees m
biology which they hope to take place
* at'
Homer Matthes, and Iris Metzler,
toiled al|l summer long at Rice, gath
erins - M " which will help them this
I
year m their work, directed toward
M. A. degrees in entomology.
Matthes experimented with rats and
their relation to the bubonic plague,
while Miss Metzler's project eoncerned leaf-winding insects.

>

!si;

Ourf Out Thursday Morning
If Ads Armft, Says Wilson
V-

I

Providing the advertising copy
comes in on time, tH& Freshman Issue Of the Rice Owl, edited by Sidney Alison, will make its appearance
on the campus Thursday morning.
The issue will conslBt of some 30
pages of cartoons and- jokes jollying
the Incoming class. • Rein- Printing
company of Houston has the contract
' t o publish the six numbers ct the Owl
for 1180-1981.
•ft Toil Daley, Rice Owl artist two
y e a n ago in 1928-29, drew the cover
for $ e first issue this year. Francis
W. Vesey and Bill Richter, recent
graduates, helped with the art wont,
as did Mlap Martha Ellen Williams,
Harisr Tunstall, and George Reynolds,
editor, last year.
f T h e staff of the Owl this year will
be composed Of Sidney Wilson of Ft.
Worth, editor; Miss Martha Ellen Williams of Houston, assistant editor;
Joseph JUfen ot Frost, business manager; Jack Hanks of Shre7eport, La.,
assistant business manager.
I
Homer Matthes has been helping
Joseph Allen in the sale of ads tor
the registration Issue.
Aooordlng to the editor, Wilson, no
staff will be chosen this year until
t^i«i candidates hand in a sufficient
It of affceptatfle work.
was employed in tile city
neaitn department of Fort Worth for
^ . ..the last three months.
£

Rice CIat n Officers Are fated
f^Scholastic
Ye/or 193041

It,

\*M

i/l
i f?

u
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•••'*&%.—J„g a r e tt, e officers of the
r, junior, and sophomore
tor the year 1980-1981:
! H. L. Hensley, Victoria,
Martha Stewart, Houston,
Philip Renn, Houston;
•treasurer; Joe Allen, Frost,
Honor Council; John LawTryon, Houston; Walter Judd,
Russell Lee Jacobe, ftousIrginla Reed, Houston; Henry
Houston; Charles N. Seta wart*,
Orleans, La.; Harvey Norvell,
members Students Council,
t Reuben Albaugh, Houston,
; Lula Bess Johnson, Housvice-president;; William Harro
itary-tttasurer; M a r y
titaston;
Karl
Houston; Carmen Lewis,
Mudent Council.,
s John Ooffee, Vernon,
Dorothy Learned, Houston,
Thomas
ThagW.

A. J. Hartsook, assistant professor
of ohemloal engineer, will arrive Is
Houston during-the last week of September from Estes Park, Colorado,
where he has been convalescing from
an Illness. His classes will, not be
met until he has sufficiently recovered from the effects of the illness.
A large carbuncle, which it was
heoessary to operate upon, formed,
during the early summer, at the base
of Mr. Hartsooks' neck. Growing
steadily worse, the operation followed
and for days Mr. Hartsook was very
Bick. As soon as he was able to
travel, he was taken from Lincoln,
Nebraska, where the operation was
performed, to his father-in-law's summer home at Estes Park. Since that
time, a Blow improvement has been
reported.
According to Mrs. Hartsook, it was
thought for a while that a skin grating operation mifjht be necessary, but
the need tor this has apparently
passed.
~

RICE COUPLES—

M O M HIP
Repaired and in part remodeled
during the summer months, Rice's
three dormitories have been deolared
fit tor oecupancy by the 858 odd students they can accommodate.
Installation of a $1400 rubberised
tile floor In the main mess hall, replacing the old hardwood floor that
wa's 16 years old and badly worn,
formed the chief Improvement. About
$1000 worth of silverware and
dishes have been placed In stock to
cover the annual loss and breakage.
W. C. Hardy, manager of the d o r
mltorles, was busy on the job the
great majority ot the summer, being
absent from the Institute only in July
when he spent a few weeks vacationing In California.
The scholastic season of 1930-1931
marks the beginning of the twelfth
year since Mr. Hardy assumed charge
ot the dormitories in September, 1919.
For five years, from 1919 until 1924,
Mr. Hardy had charge of the dormitories. In 1924, his Job was enlarged
to Include the mess halls and dormitories both, and since that time he
has borne the doulje responsibility.
J. G. Hodges again will act as assistant to Mr. Hardy throughout the
coming scolastlc year.
The chief beauty about the new
rubberized tile (Joor centers- about
three points—cleanliness, breakage,
and noise."
The usual number of room inspections, nboihtthree each semester, may
be expected. It Is the policy at Rice
to provide for dormitory students living quarters of which they may well
be proud. Few studoats at Inspection
time have to be warned to keep their
quarters in better shape, since they
appreciate the courtesy
accorded
them.
Food rates, dependent odQcost, ^vfil
be meted out each month on the plan
of food rates plus 1 1-2 per cent pro
rating. Last year, the daily bill hovered In the vicinity ot $1.

(Continued from Page 1)
and Miss Madora Foster was a charming event of June.
MlsSjAlleen feokham was another
June bride, being married to Clarence
McElreath.
. Miss Josephine Hazelhurst Elderkin Berryman became Mrs. Paul Gilmore Richmond.*
Dr. Clyde Roland Johnson, newly
graduated Ph. D. in chemistry, proved
that these strong, silent men have a
way with them, by marrying Miss
Frances Egan, '30, and departing for
Princeton University, his new "residence.
By this time the nuptial chariot had
begun to complain of overwork, but
July was no weakling where Hymen
was concerned.
The faculty had another inning
July 5, when L. V. IThrig, instwetor
in civil engineering," married Miss
Susie Jackson, of the class of '27/'
Dudley l o o k and Martha Martin,
'27, were also wed at this time. They
will make their home at Denver,
Colorado.
Miss Fay Etta Hutton became MrB.
Perolval Harold Robinson on July 5,
which seemed to be the banner day.
John Arthur married Miss Helen
Starkey, '3», on July 31. They will
be at home at. 608 Sam Houston
Street, San Benito, Texas.
Index ' Physics
Quiet settled over the altar in Au- Librarians
gust, but It was just the lull before
Books During Their
the storm. It 1r always darkest beVacation
fore dawn.
Jack Ogg, '27. and Miss Dorothy
Preparation of an author's catalogue
Garrett were married on August 11.
JMiss Inga Shupann, '27, became Mrs. to books In the two physics building
libraries forms the major summer
Kenneth Tharp.
Evidently Miss Dorothy Dlx had project carried out successfully by
begun to prey on the sub-selves of the Rice library department.
Rice students and graduates, for the* Robert William Talley, B. S. In armarriage business picked up in Sep- chitecture, 1930, wlP have charge of
the architectural library, being the
tember.
September 3 witnessed the mar- newest member to be added to the
riage of Miss Mina* Lee Farrington. force for the coming year.
Talley will serve as assistant lu
'29. to James E. Hudson, with Miss
Dixie Harris, a Rice graduate, as architecture under Professor William
Ward Watkln, In addition to his libridesmaid, t
Just a day before, Miss Rachel brary duties. He will have charge of
Waples was married to Allan Henry some 6000 slides bearing on the study
Stevenson at the Joseph .Bond Chapel of architecture.
The author's cutalogue Is an Imon the University ot Chicago campus. Mr. Stevenson graduated from provement that* has been needed for
Rice in '24. He now is working o r . solhe time. Now students may locate
th«lr books in the two physics librahis Ph. D. at Chicago University.
Elizabeth Curson, '80, was married ries merely by looking up the author.
During the summ'er, the main work
to Herbert C. Heath on September 10.
A pleasant surprise was the mar- of the Rice library centered about
riage of Barnes Lathrop to Miss preparing magazine and newspaper
Mary Betty Weatherred. The two flies for the folders. Miss Alice
will go to Chicago University this .Dean, head of of the library staff, was
year, where Lathrop will take an ad- in chatjge.
Rice Institute has eight library
vanced degree in American history.
Mr. and Mrs. Albert M. Rhodes rooms available fVom the hours of 8
have announced the engagement and a. m. until 6 p. m. for the use of
approaching marriage of their daugh- undergraduates. The Administration
ter,* Eugenia M a y ^ t o William Roy building houses four Of the rooms, inDayis, son of MrPand Mrs. H. O. cluding the flrst floor and periodical
Davis of Texarkana, Ark. Both are rooms, second floor room, and baseRice graduates. Th« wedding will be ment, where the files of New York
Times, London Times, and United
an event of early October.
Mr. and Mrs. James Francis hWite States Dally are kept.
Two library rooms, one for books,
have announced the engagement and
approaching marriage of their daugh- and the other for periodicals, are
ter, Genevieve, to James M. Harts- round on the flrst floor of the Physics
field, Jr., the wedding to be an event building. Books and periodicals here
of October 26. Miss White graduated bear on biology, physics, and mathe'
from Rice in June, and Mr. Harts- matics.
The Chemistry building has two lifleld finished with the class of 1926.
The marriage of Miss Allle Mae braries, one for architectural books,
Autry and Lieutenant Kelly will be and another for technological subjects.
an event ot the early fall.
Dr. "David Hegerman and Miss
A critic declares that modern plays
Nolma Clay, '80,. will be married in
are not true to life. We ourselves
November.
Due to lack of space in this issue, recently saw one in which a month
othqr approaching marriages and en- ts supposed to elaps« between the
gagements at Rice "have been post- first two acts, and yet the same
poned until next year.
parlormaid appears lu 0|

mGood For. One Game of Gtff |
AT THE

* - D I X I E ^
GOLF COURSE '
Wh»n accompanied with one"
• Paid AcftnlMion

•W;
s

'

the chiehous* It waq
Atd and told me to call an ambu- pointed out toward the bay as an
lance; that the boys were severely in- ornament.
jured."
Its barrel was rusted from the salt
Stone's left arm was almost sev- air, and would not. have fired a load,
ered near the shoulder when he re- Mr. James said.
ceived the brunt of tbe charge from Young Stone had planned to enter
the old gun. He also was severely an Eastern Institution this fall and
burned about the bead, face, and •study law, with the object ot becoming associated with his father in
arms.
Moffett lost three fingers from his the law practice.
At Rice, ne lmu Been prominent
left hand, and received severe burns
In engineering circles, a member of
about the upper parts of his body.
The youths were removed to the the Rice Engineering Society, a semihospital in a Fogle-West ambulance. nar speakor, and had figured as a
Albert Conley, driver ot the emerg- departmental manager in the sixth
ency car, made the trip to the Yacht biennial show last April 18-19.
Club from Houston In 22 minutes, ac- Rev. Alleu Person of Palmer Memorial Church officiated at the fucompanied by W. C. Wellborn.
neral services for Stone which were
Loss of Bloed
£eld at the Morse chapel. The body
Physicians at the hospital said that was forwarded to San Antonio for
young Stone's death was caused by burial.
lose of blood.
j stone was survived by his parents,
The old cannon u»ed by the boys ;Mr. and Mrs. J. it. Stone, a Sister,
in the experiment had been mounted Miss Catherine Stone, and his grandon a concrete emplacement about 300 mother, Mrs. E. Rouser.

WELCOME
RICE MEN!
The Fall 930
class of College
Style in . . . .

Leacrest
Clothes
lr Now Ready
for Y o u r
Inspection
2-PANTS SUITS

Welcome Back
Rice Students

TYLE,

$3475
SHOES

Main a) Capitol

Shoe

713 MAIN 8TREET
,

r

"Red" Hensley Announces:
All former eleven and twelve dollar Florshelms, including Scotch grain Brogues,
wing tips, plain toes with saddle effects,
calf leathers In many styles, patent leather
antT dull calf dress oxfords at —

»10
"FLORSHEIM

e

SHOE FROLIC" on th« air every Tueiday night—N

BC

Network

Stetson - - - Borsalino
Trust the
Judgement of

Well Dressed Men
You'll find that most weIN
. d r e m d men waar Stetson or
Borsalino Hats. There's a
reason for their choice. They .
know that the smart stylo,
which tHev admire when they
choose either will last.. They
know that fine hats—like the
othor fine things of life—are
worth the price!
•,-t -i
The few extra dollars you
for a Stetson or BorsaIwo return rich dividends of
added Satisfaction!
STETSON HATS M 4 $10
BORSALINO HATS t ) 0

Featuring
SUIT STYLES
In Favor With

UNIVERSITY
MEN
Freshmen will take the advise
of Upper Classmen and select
, Apparel especially styled for
the college man.

COLLEGE HALL SUITS .
With Two Trouttri

^:•*'

WE WILL CASH CHECKS FOR ALL
RICE INSTITUTE STUDENTS

<SHOT WELL'C
a, RELIABILITY ^

M Si •

•

'

V

'

$35

604 M A I N S T R E E T

SEE LOU HASSELL—RICE REPRESENTATIVE FOR
COMPLETE RICE QWL FOOTBALL SCHEDULE
AND SCORE CARD
m
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FURNISHINGS

The florsheim Tbe
Shoe Store Florsheim

M
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HATS

WELCOME FRESHMEN
A N D UPPER CLA.SSMEN

MAIN BOULttVAND

:
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Say College Men

AUTHOR CATALOG IS
SUIHMER_ADDlTiON
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(Continued from P a W i )
services were held at the
'tatty Church, and mterment at tbe
The newest addition to the archiirest Park Cemetery. Pallbearers
tectural teaching staff ot the Institute ore Philip Renn, Sidney Bailey, John
is Claude E. Hooten, former popular
Ridley, Reuben Albaugh, Thomas
athlete and winner ot the travelling
>rd, Sam Steves, Percy Northcutt,
scholarship in architecture tor the
Harold Gray.
aoademlc year 1929-30.
Young Quln is survived by hlr parMr. Hooten will be back on the
eampus this year In the capacity of rots, Bishop and Mrs. Clinton S.
instructor In Freshman architecture. uln; two sisters, Derby and Dorothy Quln, and a brother, Clinton S.
The award which he won was Quln, Jr., all residents ot Houston tor
made possible by the pledges of eight more than 14 years, having come
Houston men, Messrs. W. L. Clayton| J here to live from Paducah, Ky.
George S. Cohen, Alfred C. Finn,
Comrade's Statement
Wyatt G. Hedrlck, F. A. Heitman, R.
L. Neville, Cleveland Sewall, and Wil^ Taltuadge's statement ot the acciHam Ward Watkln, who Individually dent by which Stone met death was:
"We got a long pole and made an
have pledged each year, for fl*c
years, the amount of >150 to a stip- improvised plunger for the cannon.
end of $1200. This* sum Is to t>» After we had placed a sizeable amount
awarded each year to a student lu of powder In the barrel of the canarchitecture for the purpose ot Eu- non, one of the other fellows—I think
it was Raymond—began pointing the
ropean study and travel.
gun and making ready to fire It.
"He placed the plunger In the barPre-Med Officers Will Meet rel of the gun front the rear and shoved the load farther up the barrel to
Next Tuesday-it Autry Home where the cup . was. While he was
,
•
doing this the powder evidently beAll officers of the Rice pra-n>ed came Ignited from friction, and there
society will meet at the Autry Honso was a terrific explosion.
next Tuesday, September 23, at 8
I 'heard Raymond and Harold both
0'cloclt, according to Murphy .Steven- scream, and I was stunned by the
son, president.
concussion."
The purpose
this meeting is
Ne'ar Clubhouse
to formulate plans for the fi'st few
C. W. .Tames, manager of the Yacht
meetings.
Club, said that he hid not hear the
Besides Stavepson, the following explosion, but that he was awakened
are officers of the Pre-Medr fo> the by the night watchman who told him
coming year: Jack Brown, vice pres- that a man had been shot near the
ident; Wilbur Green, secretary; John clubhouse.
Oliver, treasurer, and Manuel Jlioom,
Mr. James said that he summoned
councilman-at-large.
Dr. E. W. Bertner, who was spending
The first social meeting of th<! year the night at the club, and rushed to
will "be held Tuesday, September 2!t, the scene of the tragedy.
at Autry House, beginning at 8
"We found the two youths lying
o'clock. All Pre-Medlcal students at on the ground blooding from their
\RIce are cordially Invited to attend. wounds," Mr. James said. "Dr. Bert-
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DHR1G IS TO ASSUME
MANAGERIAL TASKS AS TOOLMANAGER CUT
AT THE COHEN HOUSE Accepts Chief Engineering APPROPRIATIONS
Election of Club Officers To
Follow End of Fiscal
Year, October 1

Job with O'Brien
Marble Firm

Thresher and Owl Returned
To Former Basis
By Ruling

KfAt' jjaMUrija**. » IdftdMJV -V4# J
SMMUFC.'SHMW*:.'./

tm

V i e w s on F o o t b a l l
The ooachinf staff la very enthusiastic about the possibilities of our football. We are not
in a position to do any predicting. We feel that we would
rather go out and show how,
' rather than predict. I bellve
that we will have a team that
will make trouble for every one
we play. It will be a team
. that you will enjoy seeing In
action whether it wins or loses.
—JACK MEAGHER.
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Aufosto Eyquem Praises Rice
Upon Going To

Returning engineers found today
Augusto Byttuem, instructor in
that George Klupple, tool room manSpanish and French at Rice Instiager of the M. E. department and
Leo Vernon Vhrly
instructor ;n genial counsellor to all students of
tute since 19ft. tendered hla resignaCampus publication* of the Itice Incivil engineering, will nerve as fac- M. E„ was not in his usual place. In- stitute have |ieen returned to their
tion to Dr. Edgar Odell Lovett late
ulty resident number of the* Robert vestigation revealed that he had relast June, in order that he might do
and Agnes Colieu House for 19X0-31, signed IIIH job with the Institute to former appropriations in the funds
graduate work for six months at the
furnished
by
the
sale
of
blanket
taxes.
taking over the duties relinquished : accept a Job us chief engineer of the
by Lee M. Shorrar, who held the same Houston plant of the O'Brien Marble
University of Chicago.
The T h r e s h e r und the Rice Owl,
position fin' the past Ivo years.
Mr. Eyquom, following his work at
| Company. After 11 years at the In- two publications affected by the
Mr. Shurrar's new duties as aciiiiK 1 slitute. Klupple found it hard to leave wholesale slashing of appropriations
Chicago, will so to Santiago, Chile,
dean at Rice, in the a b n e w e <»' I)r. the task he had done so well.
announced by the Student Council
to visit his family. H e Is a graduate
Itobert (!. ('aid well, • brought about
According to Mr. Klupple, the plant Inst May 18, will receive the usual
ot
the University of Chile, Santiago,
i he change.
| whic h he Is engaged In erecting will
1
V
\V; '
jj'v
amount
of
$1.60,
and
$1,
respectively,
and
before coming to Alee, taught at
r
N o Improvements were Iliad e at the occupy the building formerly used by
Shakespearean Players Will Princeton.
Cohen House during the summer, with • the Houston Railway Car Company. from each blanket tax sold.
A session of the council last May
the exception of the customary repair Machinery for the plant will arrive
His statement follows:
Appear Here Uhder Rice
work lineessltated at the heximiln o f '1 within the next two or three weeks. I 24, following the announcement ot
"My resignation obeys to purely
The erection of a 15-ton crane has
each vacation.
Sponsorship
persoual reusons and has no connec*
I
the
cut
in
the
last
Issue
of
The
•
•»
The (,'ohou ilouse is il .-igiuni for occupied Klupple for the past two j Thresher appropriation from $1.00 to
Hon at all with the series of resignaH aded by Miss Carmen Lewis of tions t h a t were handed In by others
i he use of members of the Rico Fac- weeks.
j
S5c,
and
the
Owl
from
$1
to
"5c
was
While e n g i n e e r will have a new j
Hoi! ton, president, the Rice Dram- of the faculty this spring. I had long
ility, and Is |hr hrmii; of the lib P
tool room manager, the familiar .cry j held.
atic Club will meet Thursday, Sen- been contemplating this step in order
ally Club.
i<eorge.
will not be amiss, j Sidney Wilson, editor, and Joseph teml • r 25, at fho Autry House at to complete my studies at the Uni.Dr. Charles William MonK Jr., I«
the pt'esidoiit of the Club, for w hlch i.eorge Perkins, sou ot the head Jan* | Allen, business tuaimhai*, represented 7:30 n. m., to organize for the com- versity of Chicago, and spend a year
in Europe doing some research work.
.1 Hew election of olTki !'• will take iter ni the Institute and a graduate • t j , 0 o w l , -with Elbert Turner, editor. ing : 'ason.
An ambitious and attractive prop l a t e October J. end of tit fiscal of Reagan High, Houston, will as- und William G. Russell, business man" F a r from sharing the opinion of
Klupple.
Peraunt*
the
duties
left
by
gram
for
1030-11)31
has
been
outlined
ager, for The Thresher.
Morton Moi •S'P(t:h
either biased
or poorly informed
'II,1'. Or, R
chool,
having
j
kins is not, new to tieexecutive council,' which inI Th6 Student Council In its May 18 by ti
I.e.- M
is secretary
people who consider-Itlce "a middleha rut- is
Dennis, meeting had increased the athletic citulot beside Miss Lewis, J a m e s
be' p an employee of Mr
i reasurer.
aged university," I think that Rice
powerhouse engineer.
appropriation to JS, a net gain of $2, Parke 1 of Dallas, vice president; Institute is a great university in the
The hoard >f ir.rocior. in
the
Miss
i
rit
n
Seaman
of
Houston,
seccutting down those of The Thresher.
otHeers, consist, Of nr.
trie ton Axretary. anil Miss Claire
Flood of fullest sense of the word.
Owl and incidental fund.
Prof. Wilon. Prof. II. K. Hit mphr
'T am well acquainted with most
N E W $4500 STUDY HALL The council e x p 1 a I n e il that the Housti treasurer.
of. Lewis
Uam Wuwl W't
of the universities of t h » New World
/
P
a
t
h
on
Lilllard,
it
was
learned,
H.-iheock Kyoa. .it.
BUILT FOR ATHLETES two publications must suffer cuts be- will no, lurtloipat.e in dramatic work ;ind I can think of no one that can
cause there were four more lionte
Mr. Ufa rig; rltaV .',n noma i ii thai the
at lilct this year, having gone to -boast of a more •brilliant record in
policy of the ( 'i. : House Ilia mi -;e
\ study ball for athletes was ere football gunies in 1SI30, than formerly. Kaufmai. where he -will teach school. her two decades of life. Situated at
After the presentation o f ' a r g u m e n t s
ment will rem in unchopgod, one aled this -maimer at Rice by walling
the cross-roads of the great cultures,
by heads of the two publications con- | Three plays, in accordance with Hie
meal ii day. fro i 12 1 until - p.Ilt.,
ii) tii east, cloister til South Hall. cerned, the Student Council roted to custom et lust year, will be offered Rice Institute is to be the natural
being served si • lays a week, and
meeting, place of the scholars of both
William Ward Watkiu, professor return the blanket tax appropriations by the club. A one-act play tourna- North und Latin America, and it has
i Sunday ilium
from •> to •> p,tu.,
1
ment
also
will
be
held.
The
plays
11 • • i 111 served.
of architecturi at the Institute and to the old basis, with each blanket
will be pn settled in November, Feb- a wonderful future in store.
tilx
felling for $18 this year.
There lias In
mm ifUe-iion as to associate architect of Rice together i
"I expressed to Dr. Lovett the deep
ruary,
ami May, with the tournament
whether the regular Saturday lunch villi Cram aud
Ferguson of New ! , ° " m o t i o " ' t c o u n c i l instructed to be given In March.
regret with which I leave this instiou111 be done sway vlilt during footthe secretary to incorporate in tlie
Dues-to the club, wliie/tr arc K) per tution, and my feryent wish is to be
1
).111 season, rnul dinner substituted ,"i K. supervised the work. I he I el-; minutes a recommendation to the
yifar, may be payed by old mem- hack some day teaching the youth of
•istead, but there will In no change lepsen
Construction Company oi | council of next year that steps bo bers on registration day, at a booth to t h i f wonderful, progressive, and unin the Saturday lunch. Mr. I'll rig
forgettable community."
Houston were the contractors. The taken for the enforcemeut of the bill be set-up In the Sallyport.
-tales.
be largely
largely used for j o f Publication profits of January 10,
•fir,no room
room Will
will be
Headlining
the
Itico
Dramatic
pro-i
.Meals aie served at the -Coben a room for the toot hall team to hold 1921, now incorporated in the bills of
gram will I" the presentation here I
I lousi throui'.h artangenieiit with W
' uninterrupted skull practice, and to the Student Association.
November f«. it the City Auditorium,
The motion demanded that steps be of the Sir Philip Ben Greet Players |
learn tunny new and intricate plays.
The room contains chairs, tables. taken to supervise I he expenditure of London, I ngiaud, a company of
Rice alumni will hold their weekly
and a large blackboard, much to the of association funds with the end In famous Shakespearean actors.
|delight of Coach Jack Meagher, who view of placing the publications on a j Sir Philip Hen Hreet, the director, luncheon Friday noon on the roof of
tV proportion
of the
was *«!ry ,mucb gladdened at rietvs ' paying
fsui-pliiH basis,
profitswith
being
returned to
the will appear in both plays here. He the Y. W. C. A., with Dr. H a r r y A.
ot the room. I lie athletes have nc.ver ( incidental fund of the association in is one of the greatest portrayers of Scott and Gilbert Hermauce as feabe t m e had such a place. I he study |order that the student body may ben- Shakespearean characters lo walk tured sponkerra for the occasions..
the boards today. Included in the
William Marion^ Standish, president,
hull is expected to prove a great help ;(?f|f by H gradual reduction.
H o t o f f the press a n d
cast will be is prominent actors and will act as toastmaster, with Anna
to the team. When team members
d e l i v e r e d in t h e D o r m s
actresses, uniong whom are Russell Lay, vice-president; Ervin F. Kalb,
full behind ill their studies, especially
every day a t
Thofndike and Tliea Holmes.
secretary-treasurer, » n d- W e I'd o n
immediately preceding their examina(Continued from Page 1)
tions. classes of organized study and
The new home of the n i c e dram- Cabanlss, executive secretary, assistcoaching classes will be held there ball and track teams as well as for atic group for 1 ''30-1931 will be the ing.
tor their benefit.
old Houston Little Theatre, which has
An attractive plate luueh is served
Intramural sports.
.. „
been let to it by Mrs. Rutherford for 75c. Rice students as well as
Tin room has
grilled
windows,
Scott instructs
Lawrence, owner. The theatre seats- alumni are cordially invited to attend.
model nistic lighting fixtures, and
Uri Scott, professor of physical edu- approximately J10" persons.
wall plucs for desk lamps.
The meetings last only >10 minutes.
cation. came to Hice a f t e r eight years
Dr. Scott, professor of physical eduat the University of Oregon; he was
cation a t Rice, will introduce Gilbert
head
of
the
physical
education
de14
1
C. Hardy, manager of the Kici; dorHernia uce, new director of physical
partment there. Kor eight summers
mitories and mess halls.
education. Mr. Hernia nee will have
lie has taught Physical Education and
Tie regular athletic program of College Administration at Columbia
charge of intramural athletics this
H. M . V A U G H N
the faculty club, including tennis, i'nlverslty, New York. Or. Scott
Five new instructors have been udd- year.
Local Representative
handball, billiards, and chess tourna- finished his work at Columbia about ed to tlu romance language departThe executive board of tho Alumni
ments, will begin In early October,
ment, Dr. Marcel Morand, head, has association for this year is composeo
the middle of August this year.
of Mrs. Susie Fondren Trammel, Mrs.
The system to be used In register- j announced.
Ana Marie Iceland, St.reetman, J. I.
T
h
e
Instructors
are
John
T
u
r
n
e
r
lug the' freshmen this morning will •
he t lie same as was used formerly, j Reid, M. A., Stanto.-d, instructor In Campbell, Leslie Coleman, J. B. EarthOn reaching the Sallyport, students Spanish; Harvey Li-i^/ Johnson, M. man, and Dale Shepherd, Jr.,
Dues of the association are $2 per
will receive numbers which they hold A.. Texas, instructor in French: Waluntil those numbers are posted on ter P. Miksch, B. A.. Uuficld. instruc- year, payable now.
the bulletin hoard outside of the reg- ] tor in Spanish; Joseph Estil Joues,
istrar's office. Tliey will then euOsr, M.A., Chicago, Instructor in Spanish;
Lee Hodges. Harvatd. assistant in
in groups of 15 to 20.
Once inside, they will be met by a ] French an'd Spanish.
number of faculty members who will • Members of the romance language
help the students
t h e i r '1 department passad » oasy summer,
choose
their
courses and arrange their schedules, j Two of them, Andre Bourgeois and
Next, to pay their registration, gen- Joseph Estil Jones, were married;
Dr. Moraud W B B located a t the Le; era I deposit, and laboratory fees, and
land Stanford university at. Palo Alto,
to purchase their blanket taxes.
Don't forget to remember
Registration, held in the east wing Cal„ where he lectured on contemof the Administration Building, was porary French literature.
to begin around eight o'clock this
Eugene Jean
Oherle and Andre
that a good Parker Peri
morning.
l^mrgeois. Instructors in French, read
• • Hilarity to Reign
extensively In the lfatlona! library a t
A great deal of hilarity will reign Paris, France.
can do a lot. to make life
when the heartless sophomores amuse
Gardner , Miller.
instructor
in
themselves at the expense of the French, studied at the University of
luckless slimes. The slimes will push Strasbourg, taking a course ill pipo
easier—a new Hamilton or
mothballs, climb lamp posts, undress, organ. He Is not expected at Rice unH E R E Y E R vou see y o u r n men expropone, and perhaps make a few til October 1.
speeches in behalf of prohibition, as
Fred Shelton, instructor^In French,
the sophs fiecome inspired.,
Elgin or Waltham will pay
did research work in the drama at
Lee M. S h a r r a r Is acting dean of the University of Paris.
hibiting new Fall clothing that is rare,
Rice, while Dean Robert 0 . Caldwell
Joseph Lloyd Battlaui. M.A., Washdividends in promptness
is away on sabbatical leave.
ington and Harvard. Instructor in
Samuel O. McCarin, registrar, re- Spanish and Italian, passed his vaturned lo Rice in June a f t e r a short, cation in the East, where he supervisoriginal, and interesting, it is almost a foregone
and looks—and something
visit in England.
ed the publishing of his now hook on
Spanish grammar. This work will be
J>
like a belt "buckle will
used in classes at Rice this year. He
7
also has to his credit an excellent
.Continued from Page 1)
Italian grammar.
conclusion it is styled bv Murray.
If vou
man end of 11)211, to rejoin the Owl
finiBh off the sheen, of
football eleven,
h e l p e d ' solve the
"end" (problem no little.
Morgan, who
Captain
VViilllani
any wpll-dresfeed man.
are keen on knowing important new apparel,
j wears the number :I on his jersey, is
One hundred students* four of them
practically certain of a starting posiRice Institute graduates, were picked
tion at. guard.
These and your club pins
Coach " L e f t y " Edens of Southwest- from a list of 210 applicants to enter
new wealths of color, unusual harmonies and
ern has six veteran backs and five the Texas Stato Medical College a t
returning linemen, so prospects are Galveston next fall as freshmen,
are watting for you,at
contrasts, Pall Murrays are here for vour
Joe H, Greenwood, Michael Clafk
good for him. The Georgetown elev' $ $ • ' », '•
j en needs a new center, guard, and Kendrick, and Milton Roseimveig, all
Sweeney's.
of
the
class
of
1930
were
selected
end.
„
c
One of his,, leagues' s m a r t e s t and from Rice. Wendell H. Hamrlck, of
pleasure. Thirty-five, forty and forty-five
most outstanding
quarterbacks. • is the class of 1A29, was the fourth selAllen of Southwestern,
Who will ection. All the Rice medical students
live in Houston.
'
pilot, the P i r a t e eleven Saturday.
Dr. Gorge Bethel, deau, explained
dollars, all with two trousers.
Among other prominent groundgalners, who will be heavily relied that the 190 selected students were
upon to beat Rice, a r e Smith, Sea- chosen op the basis of scholarship In
pre-medlcai worrk,
man, Pennington, and Weir.
At Galveston,' the quartet of sophoThe line of Captain Hens Williams'
team, will consist of Dickey, Law. mores frpm Rice; are Karl Karnaky,
6 1 2 MAIN
rente, Ross, Cochran, Johnsdn, f i f e Thomas Van Zandt,tfames McCarthy,:
aftd «|haw
(ffcaw McDanlel.
McDanie). > ; . r
HP, and .Smith.
. and
j.w*
ly, May, Mercer,
Smith.
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ALUMNI LUNCH FRIDAY
NOON ON Y. W. C. A. ROOF
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MORAUD ANNOUNCES 5
L A N G U A G E TEACHERS

Your Newspaper"

Remember

Extra Trous«rs »5 0 0
Rra. U.S. Pat. 00.

w

. erbaps yon have had experience with coatfront edges that "packer" at the first wetting.
This can't happen to Fashion Tailored Suits.
They are made with the same expertness that
characterizes much higher-priced suits. A pre*
shrunk linen tape, smoothly sewn in, makes all
the difference between a rain-shy coat edge and
one that comes through showers unruffled. This
is just ooe^of the details-that make Fashion Tailored Clothes superior values. Sears-Roebuck's
economical business methods permit such values.

OWL GRIDSTERS—

RICE GRADUATES GO TO
STATE MEDICAL SCHOOL

Drop in and see thetteweetstyles in smartest
laB colors and weaves cheviots, twists, tweeds,
worsteds—all virgin wool. Regulars, shorts,
' longs, stouts. Other suits, $19.50 to $37.50.
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